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Limits on water
extended in area

by state o
Water restriction* affecting northern New Jersey have now

been ertmdfd to the central and'western portions of the
lUle. tndudmg the service area of EUzabethtown Water Co.,
which encompasses dark,

Rahwiy is served by its own water department.
However, according to city Business Administrator Joseph

M. Hartnett, the understanding of Rahway ofBdals as of
press time was the restriction!applied to the Rahway Water
Dept. as wdL

Mr. Hartnett added city officials are seeking farther
clarification of the restrictions from state officials.

According to Charles A. Ring, executive vice president of
Elizabetntown. Gov. Breadan T. Byrne's order restricting
water usage became necessary as a result of the con tinning
drought aad dwindling water supplies throughout much of
the state.

"Oar customers,"" said Mr. Ring, " a n being ordered by
the state to minimize water use so EUzabethtown can divert
more of its supplies to areas desperately hi need of help.
We're doing everything we can to comply, and we urge our
customer* to join in this effort to avert an impending crisis."

For Ettxabethtown's customers, the top priority now Is to
eflcct a 25% redaction in, usage.

Under state mandate, EHzabethtown win be required to
monitor each customer's use of water aad to collect
surcharges for excessive use.

The governor's order, which applies to some 3-5 minion
people, allot* each household SO gallons per day for each
resident. • ,

To determine your allotment, multiply the number of
people to your home by SO. Then, multiply your anser by 90

'days to obtgnlHeTotii'pamber of gallows your

Re-organization ordinance
passes; veto predicted

GAXXOHNG GOURMETS . . . First graders at Franklin School b Rahway planned the
three-day mean for Feb. 9,10 and 11 as part of their year-long nutrition program. Looking over
one of the meals, shown, left to right, arc: Mrs. William Brugger, wnh ber students, Heather
Onrlg and Vincent Tropeano, being served by Mrs. Benjamin Karan, cafeteria manager.
Cafeteria workers prepare one of the meals.

By R.H. Faszczcwskl

Despite r e p o r t s from
D e m o c r a t i c council'
men Mayor Daniel L Martin
will veto It, an. ordinance
establishing the procedure
for the orgsnizatkm.of the
Rahway City Council w u
adopted by a 5-4 vote of the
Governing Body on Feb. 9.

The vote was along party
tines, with the five Republi-
cans tn favor and the four
Democrats a g a i n s t the
measure.

Third Ward Councilman
Max Sheld, echoing t h c

City Council adopts measure
to acquire Washington School

y
aDotcd for a three-month period.

Most water meters, however, measure consumption m
cobic feet. Therefore, in order to check on your use of water,
take a meter reading and then, several days bier , m e a d the
meter. The difference between these readings to ywir water
use in cubic feet.

To convert this number to gafloos, simply multiply H by
7-5. Remember, any water use in excess of your gaUoa
allotment will result in a surcharge.

Mr. Rmg warned, "Eiperience to the northern part of the
state, where surcharges have been levied for s*verml months,
indicates m»ytun* been averaging' gtignUjf +m *20Q tor •
quarterly water bffl. • ~ ,

"We have oo choke in the matter," the water company
apnkrsman added. "The surcharges a n m inflated by the
state. We must collect and hold them in an escrow 1000001
for use later by the Governor's .Water Emergency Task
Force."

To help customer! stay wttbia their allotment of water, the
Ettzabethtowa official recommended the following steps:

-Locate and repair an leaks tn faucets, toilets and
water-using appliances.

-Adjust an water-using appliances to consume the
mmbnttm amount of water that wffl achieve the appliance's
purpose. Use automatic washing machines and dishwashers
only with fun loads. Preferably, wash dishes by hand.

-Take shorter showers and shallower baths. Turn off the
shower white soaping; turn off the faucet while brushiag
teeth. Install flow restricton In ibowwheads and faucets.

-Redact the number of toilet flushes to three per person
per day. Each flush uses about five gaDons. Reduce water
use per flush by fining a plastic bleach bottle with water aad
Insetting It i s the toilet tank away from the •*M**nftlirn'

-Use sink and tub stoppers to conserve water.
-Keepa eettlc of chilled drinking water la the refrigerator

rather than running the tap.

The proposed construction
of a geriatric center in Rah*
way came a step closer to
reality Feb. 9 when City

urui*-
nance calling for the acqulsl*
t t o n of the Washington
School pmpcity -**01 *•*
Board of Education by the
city and the Rahway Housing
Authority.

According, to the ordi-
nance, the dty will pay SI to
the School Board for the
acquisition and will contract
with tb« Houttog Authority
for payaaeat of SB-edditJonal
150,000 for complete acquiat-
tkm

Tl#c total sum win be
guaranteed by the dty and
win be payable no later than
Wednesday, June 30, of next
year.

After the acquisition the
mayor and city clerk will be
authorized to 1 e 11 the

property to the Authority foe
SI, providing the $50,000 is
paid to the Board and the dty
is not held responsible for

Based on an announce-
ment by Board members at
their Jan. 19 meeting, the
school body would vacate its
offices, presently located in
the school, by Wednesday,
Aug. 12/Of this year.

According to A n t h o n y
Rocco, Jr., school business
administrator, the deed may..
bo transferred as seon as a
written agreement is drawn
up confirming the details of
the acquisition.

Mr. Rocco said the S50.000
will be used to renovate
other schools In the district,
to accommodate B o a r d
offices and to relocate per*
sound presently at Wash*
Ington School.

In other action, the Gov-
erning Body:

-Unanimously adopted a
r e s o l u t i o n commend-

-tog-Charie»-T«rfccr of 1M7-
Essex St. for savuig the life
of a c i t y youngster by
rescuing him from drowning
In the r»in-iwollen Rahway
River. -' t

.-Authorized the P b ! i c c
Dept. to participate In joing
purchasing agreements for
police r a d i o maintenance
with Clark. Edison, linden

—and Scrfefc fW*i v because
the f i v e municipalities
already operate In a regional
police oommunications net*
work.

-Gave Its permission for
the poHce to sell bkyctes and
unclaimed property at a
public auction at the depart-
ment's building at 219
Central Ave. on Saturday,
March 7, itarttng at nobn.

••Endorsed a proposed

state-wide emergency police
network concept to provide
municipalities with s t a t e -
wlde emergency communica-
tions systems.

—*-Tabkd a «pf^a-m-4o-
appotnt Adam A. Mackow of
1990 Ufbcrry St. to the
unexpired term of Wilson D.
Beauregard on the Rahway
Parking Authority so Council
members could examine the
credentials of several per*
sees whose names have been
submitted for the position.

--Requested the U n i o n

Freeholders to dredge and
dean Turtle Pond In the
Rahway River Park in

City Council votes
to consolidate agenda

Alan J. Karcher to be honored
with testimonial on March 5

A dinner honoring Rahway Director of
Law and Assembly Majority Leader Alan
J. Karcher will be hdd on Thursday,
March 5, at the Landmark Inn bv
Woodbridge,

The manldpftl attorney holds a similar
post In SaynviUe,

Assemblyman Karcber was born in
New Brunswick on May 19, 1943.

A19M graduate of Rutgers University,
he was graduated from the university's
law school in 1967, and w u admitted to
tb« bar to New Jersey and Washington.
D.C. del same year.

t n e naniiMjmiiii served as secretary
to the president of the State Senate in
196o, sad as assistant supervisor of WDf
In the Satiate In 1967.

He we» on the executive staff of Qov.
Richartf J. Hughes from 1968 to 1970.
•erring i s admmtstrsttve •••hrtint coun-
sel and iacretary to th« governor.

The lawmaker has beea director of law
la Rafcwty since 1974.

He waft first elected to the Assembly us
1973, aw* re-elected la 1975, 1977 and
1979. •

The MgbUtor has served oo the
AsseoMy Judiciary Committee, and has
been vtev chairman of the Legislative
Oversight Committee and chairman of
the Aaf—My Rules and Order Commit-
tM.

Votaw as assistant majority leader fcy
Assetvttr Democrata to 1978. he was
later eutntcd to the leadership post for
last y w t aad this year.

Alan Karcher

Th« dty'a director of law served as
governor of Sooth Aaboy Memorial
Hospital from 1970 to 1974, and as
chairman of the Middlesex County Health
Board from 1971 to 1973.

Hate count*! to a Bomber of organlis-
tfcms, and Is a member of the Jayceeu. the
Benevolent and Protectrva. Order of Elks,
the lions Oob and the Fourth-Degree
KnJfhta of CaUunbos.

Asacnbtymaa K i r c h e r ' i father.
Joseph T. Karcher, served on that body
from 1930 to 1933, aad Ms greet mete.
John T.Qoatd. served from 1898 to 1900.

Ha aad Ms family reside In Sayrtvule.

By R.R. Faszczewsxi

A consent agenda allowing
the Rahway City Council to
act on a group of routine
matters as a single motion
Instead of separately was the
major change included In a
resolution adopted by the
Council Feb. 9 to amend the
Governing Body's Order of
business for the remainder of
this year.

• • •

In other business, the
council men:

____••Introduced an ordinance
'requiring the supervisors of
food-service personnel to ob-
tain food-handlers' licenses
from the dty and one setting
fees for the licensing ind
operation of food and bev-
erage vending machines.

••Adopted on first reading
an ordinance setting forth
the terms and conditions
tinder which a dty police
officer may be hired for
quasi-public functions. The
public hearings and possible
final adoptions of the three
ordinances will take place on
Monday, March 9, at 8 p.m.

••Tabled until their March
9 session a proposed contract
with the Middle Department
Inspection Agency Inc. for
electrical Inspection*, to give
(he Council • chance to study
the contract.

-Adopted a

tion ratifying the payment of
bills, but delayed putting on
the public record its payment
of a $20,000 bUl to Robert
Rosa Associates, the city's
planners, until March 9,

-Approved raffle licenses
for St. Mary's R.C. Church
and St. Thomas the Apostle

. Byzantine Rite C a t n o l l e
Church, both of Rahway.

- P a s s e d a resolution
honoring the S3 American
hostages recently released
from Iran.

-Authorized f i n a l pay-
ment to Avantee, Inc. of Old
Bridge for the paving of
various public-worts aprons
around the city.

•-Okayed the refund of a
$100 fee for an amusement-
macMne operators license
paid in error to Runyon
Musk AOaraes, Inc.

-Authorized the refund of
S2&0.&4 In taxes paid from
Sept. 18 of last year to Jan.
14 of this year by Samuel
Shafran. Mr. Shafran had
e*t» pwpaitj ac o n c A on
Main St. to the Rahway
Parking Authority, and the
Authority had used the land
on Sept. IS. Therefore, the
taxes were not due on the
land,

-Gave its permission for
the removal of senlor-ctti-
icns' tax deductions from
four property owners for
1981 for a total of $640.

SEfc ODITUARltS
ON PAGh I

Viewers of cable
to get May hookup
Residents of Rahway should be ante to watch cable

television programs in their homes by May, Third Ward
Councilman Max Sndd said Feb. 9.

Week is proceeding oa Installing telephone line* and
adding a microwave antenna dish to the top of the water
tower off Westfleld Ave., reported Councilman Sheld. -

"Public Service Is behind •cfeedofc but they're adding
another crew tn get th« work done,** Oty Oert Francis L
Senkowaky noted. 'They're working in Cranford and Clark
and then they'll move Into Rahway.''

Clark and Rahway win be tied to the same system, he
added.

Mr. Senkowtky said Suburban CaWevisloo also has asked
for permission to build a lO-foot-by-10-foot doder-block
building at the base of the water tower for electronic
equipment.

The Coundl adopted an ordinance early last year awarding
the dry's able contract to Suburban and stipulating tt«*©A
be done by next month.

But red (ape, cold weather and other factors have poshed
the compktioa date back at least two months.

Residents choosing to purchase the eerrke will receive
•sire pvogranwlbg tot a avnimum of tt-» e month after
paytng a one-time nstaBatfao charge of about S2S.

Residents who opt for cable teJtvWoe wHhto a moath after
hook-up* of LodMdaal homes begin win pay w> taetaltatfcw
fee for the fin* television set in their home, the dark
eipUlned.

comments of his Democratic
peers, objected mainly to the
appointment of a Council
president pro tempore to
serve In place of the Govern-
ing Body president should be
be absent from any meeting.

The objections were to the
appointment of a permanent
second-1 n-command, w h o
will serve for an entire year
instead of being named at
the particular meeting when
the Council head Is absent,
as is the present practice.

Councilman Sheld warned
the individual seeking the
position was only seeking
additional glory so it would
'give him soisethlng to put on
his rest) me should he decide
to run Tor Union County
freeholder.

First W a r d Republican
Councilman Lawrence C.
Bodine replied one i t e m

would not make a difference
on a person's resume if he
was planning to run for
higher office since voters
would evaluate a l l h i s
credentials before making
their decision.

An attempt by Democrstic
Cout)dlman*at>iarge Walter
McLcod to have the ordi-
nance amended to make the
pro-teropore Council head a
member of t h c opposite
party from the Council presi-
dent was defeated along the
same party lines as the
ordinance was adopted by.

Citing an Incident late last
year, when he said. two
councUmen were prevented
from placing hems on the
agenda for the 1981 re-or-
ganlzatlon meeting, S i x t h
W a r d GOP Councilman
James J. Fulcomer noted the
major thrust of the ordinance

Is it lists what the dty clerk
must put on the agenda for
the re*org£nization session.

Mayor Martin told the
C o u n c i l members the
administration should have
been consulted about the
ordinance.

Also adopted was an ordi-
nance outlining rules and
regulations for excavations
In the dty, and calling for
any person or entity making
an excavation or tunnelling
under any street to first
obtain a permit from the city
engineer.

A t h i r d ordinance pro*
hibits parking from 8 a.m. to
noon on Mondays on both
sides of Grove St. and Jeffer-
son Ave. from St. George
Ave. to Jefferson Ave. to
facilitate street sweeping.

The second two measures
were adopted unanimously.

Road project may aid
I I .1 I ! • • I

waste-recovery project
A state-proposed widening

of Rte. No. 1 m Rahway
which could facilitate the
construction of an Set) million

plant in
ihe en-

dorsement of: both county
and dty officials at a public
hearing ontbc h i g h w a y
plans Feb. 11.

According to J o s e p h
Malorino. a supervising en-
gineer for the state Dept. of
Transportation, the widening
plans call for use of medians
to create a third lane where
none exists between Plerson
Ave., Edison, and E. Scott
Ave., Rahway.

Mr. Malorino added a
fourth lane will be made near
some intersections.

Other Improvements will
be made at ramps and inter-
sections along this length of
roadwsy.

Intersections in Rahway
scheduled to be unproved
include Lawrence St. and E.
Milton and E. Grand Ave*.

«̂  T>J^p£yj
of "triniportatioa engineer-
ing. Walter Gardiner, en-
dorsed a proposal which
would split the north and
southbound lanes as part of
the widening project.

Representing c o u n t y
manager. George Albanese,
M r . Gardiner explained
gomg with that alternative
would aDow the garbage-to*
energy plant to be buth
between the two sections just
northeast of Lawrence St.

The plant would receive
garbage from a b o u t 10
c o u n t y municipalities. In*
dudlng Rahway and Clark,
and convert it into steam.
The steam win be sold to
Merck ft Co.. Inc. of Rahway

to power Its nearby pharma-
ceutical plant.

Rahway Mayor Daniel L.
Martin also pleaded with the
transportation officials to go
through with the split con-
cept, which would extend
from Capobianco Plaza to E-
MUtoa Ave.

Mayor Martin added the
dty supports the elevation of
the highway over Lawrence
St. eliminating the existing
grade crossing there and
leaving the street for local
traffic use.

A n o t h e r proposal a
doverieaf at the Intersec*
Don of Randolph Ave.. also
had the dry's backing, ac-
cording to the mayor.

He also requested the
elimination of the ramp onto

. Hazelwood Ave. because of
the many accidents there.

Register to vote for schools
Area residents who wish to

vote In the Annual School
Election on Tuesday, April 7,
must either be permanently
registered in the
copy register or must do so
between aow and Tuesday,
March y

Every cWicn of the United
States, 18 years of age, who
has been a resident of this

state for 30 days and of
Union County for 30 days is
entitled to register to vote.

Area residents who are not
already . rcgUtercd In the
permanent registry H a t s ,
may do so at the office of the

' local municipal derk or at the
office of the county Board of
Elections at the Courthouse
laEUiabetn.

Residents who h a v e

changed their address must
notify the municipal derk or
the county Board of Bectfcms
by March 3. This may be
done by mail.

Person* with questions
about their voting status
should contact City Clerk
Francis R. Scnkowsky in
Rahway or Township Ocrk
Edward R. Padusnlak In
Clark.

PtOGIAM W i n m m ~ Dr. Aflea Levtae, fttlrway tchool desniat, presented a
health edecartoa progrs* at Otovtr Otvelaad School tn Kahway. AH of the students la
UadergMtta K» tilth grade w e n uwtfved la the program. The students were shown how to
make fllttag awterial (be teeth. Anong the topics dfecsuasd was the role of nutrition ta
deatlttry, care far heeMiy teeth, deetal t - « y a aad thaw toerpreUtioo and tlte tapoctaace <rf
Becptag your teeth far a ttftttaw. Dr. Levin* la shown, tight, with Prank D. Brunette, dty
superinttadent of achoola. Lookiag on. M l to right, art: Tan Knight. Robyu PUts and Scott
Mvuo.
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Religious News
DON LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The Main Wonhip Service oo Sunday. Feb. 22. will be at
lthJO a.m. with the meuagr by the pastor. The Rev. Joseph
D. Kucharii. Sunday School and aa Adult Bible Hour win be
heid ai 9:15 a.in. Lather League will coavrae at 11:30 a.m-
The Ladic*' Guild will sponsor a congregational banco party
at 4:30 p-to.

Meetings during the w « 4 : Today. Bible Hour. 7 JO p.m..
Pastor's Class, S p.m.; Monday, Feb. 23. Confirmation
Classes, 6J0 p.m.. Tuesday. Feb. 24. Choir Rehearsal, 8

p.m.
The church is looted at 559 Raman Rd.

FIRST UMIED METHODIST CHUKCH OF RAHWAT

Wonhip Services win be at 11 a.m. oo Sunday, Feb. 22.
The Rev. Mkfaad McKay, pastor, will preach OQ "Choose
l i fe ." Churth School will be at 9:30 a.m.

Tfae United Methodist Women will gather on Tuesday,
Feb. 24. at 7:30 p.m. in FeQowship Hall.

The chnrcfa is located at 446 W. Grand Ave.

PVBUC NOTICE

N O T I C E

PLEASE TA
KB as&Ucatlaa
by vrscxxr

£ JSOT1CE Out
U i &s»o eada

Ths first Labor Day in
America was ctlcbrsttd
on Dsctmbtr 28, 1869.

Monti Gras
to take place
on Saturday

The Altar Rosary Society
of St. Thomas Byzantine Rite
Catholic Church of Rahway
held its February meeting at
the parish center with the
president. Mrs. Coostxotine
Androsko. presiding.

The Holy Name and Altar
Rosary Societies win host a
Mardi Gras Dance on Satnx-
dav. Feb. 21, at the parish
center, featuring a hot-and-
cold buffet, with mask by
the Scibefc Brothers and the
Polka Star Dancers,

On Sunday. March 1, a
pre-lcnten parish dinner will
be served at S p.m. followed
by Vespers.

A bazaar, scheduled for
Saturday, Nov. 7, was added
to the fund-raising events.
Mn. Charles B a z a r a l is
chairwoman of this project.

The next society meeting
will be held on Friday,
March 6, following t h e
Lenten services.

of Clark, tor i major soMtn-
ilo* of prtalsss kao*? M 57
BarttU PUc*. Lot IS, Block
71, Tut U s p » .

Tata apfftc«Ooa for major
tAtftvtsaoa aad ceo; of u s ?
hs*« b*u n>d wits tt» Sec-
retary of Utt PUaclaj Board
for p«rf>Uc tasptctloa, *atf a
pe&llc b»arlbc BXI b**a ordtr-
•4 ter To**!*/, Ftcrsiry M,
IM1. at «.-00 p. U. la tt»
y t iiel{al B JildXaf of tb» T 7V3-

of CUrk,
Clark,

tfc* caatsdar U
yoo tajy apptax •!ti#r U par-
son or Vj a^tet or ittorntj
asfl pre*#ai my ob>«ticB*blrt
yoa Buy &A*t to tw (Tifltlaf
of tfcl* acpUcaacs.

Tfcls aotlca u aJnrtlssd to
(t*t aotlc* of i Ud saMMsloc
to ora»r» of pzasmnj la th*
!3iWNjtit» vlct&irj tad iiy or*
d«r of tb» Plaaotaf &aird of
U* Tovas&lp of CUrfc, Srw
Jersey.

PCBLJCNOTlCt PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTICW
BTf RAHWAY PLA2WING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that tbt P l iant* Board of tat City
of Fibvay at lt'i m**tl&f of Jaooary *?» 1981, did appror*
tb« Sttat Plia dated Accost XS, 1M0, as nrtatdKortobtr
5, 1910, lad triDtad **• vsrtaacss, aD as cooUlDsd la tbs
tnJicstloa of Utifb Moat* aad Victor Ssnotoctt cortrtflf tots
i3, « , 43, and « , Block 671, Tax Atlas of tot City of Rattvay
isd cofinuolT kwrtra u 153 East Lafct AvtoM, Rtbvay, Ktv

Rayowod S» Load*,
2*0 North Broad Str**t
EUut»th, Vrm
Attorory tor tba appUonti ; '
Ralpb Uoat* and victor S«oofoota

I t - - 1/19/11

P13UC SOTTCE PCBUCSOnCE

SCHOOLS ON PARADE ~ The Rev. Joseph M. Quihlan.
pastor of St. Mary's R. C. Church of Rahway, ii shown.
center, with some of tbe leading particjpanti in a para-liturgy
presented at St. Mary's School for Catholic Schools Week on
Feb. 4. Kindergarteners holding symbols of their academic
subjects, shown, left to right, are: Stacey Shipley: religion.
William Young*; social studies, Jessies Leary; science.
Jennifer King; language arts, Michelle Hernandez; math-
ematics, Ronald Soimske; reading. Jeffrey TiUcs. u d
physical education, Joseph Doles .

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL GEU1CH OF RAHWAY

On the Seventh Sunday after tbe Epiphany, Feb. 22. there
win be two services in tbe church. There will be a Choral
EncharistatS:lSa.m.Brea^fattwinfaQcwthbscT\-ice, after
which the Senior Church School members win attend their
dasses. Tbe 10:30 o'clock service win be Morning Prayer.
The Rev. Joseph H. Ganvm. rector, wiS preach. Tbe
Kindergarten and Junior Church School will alto gather.
There wiD be Choir Rehearsal before and after the 10:30
service.

The monthly meeting of St. Martha's Altar Guild will be
held oo Wednesday. Feb. 25, at 8 p.m.

Tbe church b located at tbe comer of Irving Si. and Dm
Ave.

CLABK ALLIANCE CHURCH

Sunday School wffl begin at 10 a.m. on Feb. 22. Tne
Morning Worship Service wffl be at 11 a.m. The evening
service wffl be at 7 o'clock. . . . _ , , ,

Meetings during tbe week: Monday, Feb. 23. 7 p.m..
Senior High at the parsonage; Tuesday, Feb. 24. Christian
Diet Program. "Lean for the Lord:1 7 p.m.; Wednesday
Prayer Meeting. Feb. 25, 7:30 p.m. with tong. time for
prayer, and a tmdy of God's Word.

Please telephone the pastor, The Rev. Dand Arnold,
anytime for information at 388-1272.

Tbe church is located at 2 Denman Ave.

OSCEOLA PRJESBI'llJtlAN CHURCH OF CLARK

CORPOAATIOK

Board $»crtitry
CU--X. X«*

PUBLIC XOTICE

UOTKT OF

KOTJCr tS HERZBY
tfelj ordmAC* v*< tatrodervd
tM p i o t d u Bni nai lac
at • r«olar e***3ac ta e »
H«^ctp*l CoaaeU et OM Clij
at R W J , Coamj of Cotes,
f t * * of !(«v J«rs*7, b*W on
M«e4ar tte Mi 4ay of Fab-
rmary, tMl . M f l l W w M o T -
dUtnc* mill bt uk«a vp for
fsrttwr oeaatd«r*tkMi fend
p w U | i « a r»f«lar
at City BtU, MT0

PVPUC SOTTCE IS HEREBY OWEN that t&t~bBo»tH 0'r-
dl&aix* was daly ariopfi aad approvwd oo final rtadlns; at a
r«t3lar me*tlac of the Moslctpal CooncU, City of Ratmy,

Jersey, Uoaday ewnlaf, Fatroary 1,1911.

FKAKCB R. SCinCOWSKT
aryCkrt

CltyofRabwai

BE IT ORDAKED BY THE MAYOR A5D MUKICTPAL
OF THE CTTY OF RASW*Y.

"Family Feed" was chosen by the pastor. The Rev. Robert
sL Kopp, as bis sermon topic for the 10 a.m. worship service
on Sunday, Feb. 22. Immediately following the service
EriJowsWpJUlIj»fflbJe*?«*l^[ coffee and Fellowship.

GROVE STREET
5TAHLEY PLACE

ft*:

PCBUC KOTICE PUBLIC SOTTCE

oa ICoBday. ttm tta day o(
Uarca, W\, at IrOO p. M.
p ttrcn, at «
and plac* aQ p»r»»a t&»r>
mmi*4 tn#r»U rlQ ^ C*** ao

to b* htard eoo-
A* «aow.

FTUKCB

A* ORDIKAXCi:
D*G nVLES AXD
TIOXS GQ'SZRS?*", TH.:
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5OT1CE OF

3COT1CE IS KERXBY GTVEX tUl OTdlasBC* v i
aad p*s**4 OB fan r**diaf at a racmUr m—ttai of Oa M«al-
dpml Coa*dl of t*« Ctty of Rakrsy, Cosstj of Uiao*, State ol
3*» J*n»y, told oo atoaday, fkt StB o«7 of F*tmiarj, 1911,
u d thai sak) ordtaasc* wLU be taktB up tor ftwtbtr c o M t t t n -
t:oa SJBI fbul passaf at a rafElsr m—Cng at Ctty Hall, 1*70
Ci3ipb*D Strwt, Rattwar, K*w J«rs«y# oa ttoadar, tto Mhdar
of Marcc, 1911, at »;OO p. M. priTalllBC UAM, at wtalch t i n s
aad plac* all peraoaM later*atad tbereta wlD bt |S**a aaoptwr-
tttdty to b* heart} coec«nuaf ttm tan*.

FKAKCO K ttVKOWSKT
CttrCatrtt

City of Rabvsr

A5 OHOCfAXCE CCKCZRarrjrG SUPERVDORS OF FOOD
SERVICE PERSOJTXEL EUGAGEDDf THE COafsCE«CUL
PREPARATION, PSOCZflED(G AND SALE OF FOOD OR
DPWK CTTElfnED FOR HCMA* COWCMPTstW.

ccrrrmoxs

Sunday School Classes for alfages wiH be provided al 9 a.m.,
and the Confirmation Class wffl meet with the pastor at 9
a.m. to discuss "Tbe Church." At 4 p.m. a Memorial Service
win be held tor Carl Taschke tn tbe Sancturay.

Meetings during the week: Today, Sea Scouts, 7:30 p.m..
Chancel Choir, 8 p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous, 9 p.m.. and
also tomorrow. 1 p.m.; Youth Fellowship roller-skating party
at USA Roller Skating Rink on Oak Tree Rd., Edison.
Monday. Feb. 23, 7 to 10 p.m.. Executive Board of the
Women's Assn. at 8 .p.m.; Stewardship Committee,
Tuesday, Feb. 24. 8 p.m.; Wednesday, Feb.. 25, 11 ajn..
Midday Bible Stndy led by the pastor, 6 p.m.. Evangelism
Team Table Fellowship, 650'p.m.. Evangelism Ifelm Aacf
DcacootCatting.8:15 p.m., Pastor's Bible.Study./JfipJD*^.
dark Troop No. 44 of tbe Boy Scoots.

Tbe Osceota Weekday Nursery School wffl be ck»ed for
winter recess today and tomonuw. It will resume Feb. 23.
Classes meet from 9 to 11 a.m. and I to 3 p.m. •'

The chnrch b located at 1689 Raritaa Rd.

FUST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAT

Morning Worship on Sunday, Feb. 22, at 10:30 o'clock will
be conducted by The Rev. Robert C. Powley, pastor.
Following the Children's Sermon, the Youth in first to sixth
grades will attend Youth Choir Rehearsal directed by the
Misses Carolyn and Ruth Powley. Younger children win be
taken to the Child Care Room. The Church Learning Hour at
9:15 a.m. will provide classes for those In Kindergarten to
adult study. The seminar on Juvenile Justice, "Are There
Alternatives to the Systems in Use?," will be held In the
Church library for members and friends. The Coffee
Fellowship Hour at 9:45 p.m. will be In the lobby. Following"!
morning worship the New Member Class of Instruction will
convene at 11:30 aan. in the Chapel. *_ l

Meetings during the week: Today, Rahway Brownie Troop
No. 716 of the Glri Scouts. 3:15 p.m., Davis Fellowship Hall,
Webelo Den Nos. 1 and 2.6:30 p.m., Bell Choir Rehearsal,
6:30 p.m., Westminster Choir, 8 p.m., Roth Circle, 8 p.m.
with hostess, Mrs. Lester Davis; tomorrow, Rahway Junior
Troop No. 1500 of the Girl Scoots. 6 JO p.m. In Conference
Room No. 2; Saturday, Feb. 21, Alcoholics Anonymous
Group, 7:30 p.m.. Community House Gymnasium and Youth
Room; Monday. Feb. 23. Church Nominating Committee,
7:30 p.m.. Church Library; Tuesday, Feb. 24, Women's
Assn.. 10 a.m. for workshop and Fellowship, Rahway Troop
No. 47 of the Boy Scouts, 7:15 p.m., Abigail Circle, 8 p.m.,
Church library with hostess, Mrs. Mateoma MacFarlane;
Wednesday, Feb. 25. Confirmatioo-Commiiionlog Class,
4:45 p.m.. worship, classes, 5 p.m., dinner, 6 p.m. in Davis
Fellowship Hall.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand Ave. and
Church St.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODS! EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAT

Missionary Day will be observed on Sunday, Feb. 22, at
the 11 a.m. Worship Service. An evangelist wfll be the guest
speaker. Sunday Church School win commence at 9-JO a.m.
Mrs. Veraell Milton is the president of the Deborah
Missionary Society.

Meetings during the week: Today, 11 a.m.. Prayer and
Bible Study Meeting at the home of Mrs. Thannie Mack, 7:30
p.m., Mrs. Rachelle Nevius, guest speaker at the Youth
Revival; tomorrow, 7:30 p.m. Harold Cavaness. guest
speaker at the last night of the Youth Revival; Saturday, Feb.
21.1 p.m., Young People's Division with the directress, Mrs.
Vivian Mickey; Monday, Feb. 23,8 p.m., Rahway Chapter of
the Nation*! Council of Negro Women; Tuesday, Feb. 24, 8
p.m., Celestial Choir Rehearsal.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The sermon, "Are You Holy?.'* at Sunday Morning
Worship at 11 o'clock on Feb. 22 will be by The Rev. Harold
E. Van Horn, pastor. Choir Rehearsals will be held with
Young People's at 9 a.m. and Adult at 9:30 a.m.. and 12:15
p.m. Sunday Church School win begin at 9:30 a.m. for
beginners to those in senior high school as will the Pastor's

—Class: 13ppCT Room Dible CTatsat»40a.inr4«l^y-Fraocia £

PUB UC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Coafidl of tt* City
of Rabwij u to!k«ri;
SECTION 1.

WMMTtr ti» Cntef of PoUe»
or kla dtil(n*« » 9 I O . I « I tfa*
•aploym«Bt of i pollc* ofllcar
to qoi»l-pnbllc tiaty, am party
rvqwttlnc tiw **U Mrrlc* d!-
recUy pay U» pollc* officer
al to approrvd r*t» purcuixt
to City policy.
SECTION 2.

Tbt party r»qu«stlnctti»Mr-
rlc*a of potlc* officers shaUb*
rcsponsibte to prorloV all a*<-
•ajary tnauranc* cor*rar*i u
prorW*i by lav. Including bv*
not limited to workm^D'i com-

SECTION 3.
TtM Chief of Polle* or bis

daalcna* ahall maintain a 11 it
of polltt officers tealnoc to
b« attlcnad for gtusl-poblle
ditty aid the pollc* ofneers
•hall ba amployvd la rotation.
AD officer rtfmtnj tn ual^s-
ment atutl fo to tt» bottom
at tin list.

srcnoN4.
Tba party r»qtwcttas Uwcrs-

ploymtot of pollc* ottlcm stull
Indemnify and bold barmltsith*
Ctty of Ranvay frooi asy aod
aB claimt m.-<o* by nkl polic*
o fnc tn for lnJurUi and 1U-
M I M I which U th» off duty
tmpk»ym«nt of th* laid party.
Th* laid party shall prcrJo*
proof of aald cortrac* tf ra-
q«»ata<] by th* Ctty.
SECTION S.

If any auction, paragraph,
•Bbdtrlflon, claua* or provis-
ion of thla ordlnanc* ahall b*
adMdt*d invalid, such adjudi-
cation ahall apply only to tba
section, paragraph subdivision,
clause or provlalon so adjudg-
ed and th* rtmilnfer of this
ordinance shall t*dfcmva* valid
and tftrctlv*.
SECTION «.

All ordliuncak or parta of
ordlnancea inroniUUnt with or

1. Food Hull lack*** any sfltMtascB Mad or latvsdtd to b*
a*ad as food or drtok for bamu cooammpOoa.

2. Food Hisdltr-s crCflfatkwi ifean m»*a a e*rttfleat« 1M—J
by th* ftaavsr r*pC of H*aiU» or «ny oOmt prBfraa a p c r w d
by tt» H«»Jtt Officer of Om Cllj of Ratraaj.

1. Svparrtsor sfeaH tot** *trj person cbargad «4ts ts» nspoft-
•ttdUn o* o w — t o g OM oparsttow isctatfU*
of •mptor*«« «nt>c»d La tfat pr*p«rlac proevMlac aod
of food or dflafc lM»ed«d tor lmsaa coaswmptkm, b* It tor l » -
m*tflai« oa of off pr*BlsM coapgnptlao. _ - - ,

4. 1t«tall Pood EstsbHsaewM shall • » • xaj Ossd or acbU*
mtacraDt, coda* thop, caivtorta, a*oTt-ofOaro*tf h»cfc»OBa««,
grill, t*«room, aaodvldt sbop, soda fcwtiln, t twrs , bar, ooek-
tsll loonfv, BJfJrt r h t , roadaloa) ftaad, tndvstrUl t—dXi* #ata-
bllstirtwot, print*, pobtlc or soo-proRt orrnrttalton or lasttlte-
tloo s*rnaff food, estonac klUSws, eoaBmtasary, box hsaek
caubUsbQMflt, rvisll b«k*r7, mnt siartot, dtUeaaMawa, fro-
wry stor*( pobUc food naxiW, or atmllar pla-e* la vtlcn food
or drink u prvpaxad tar rttail asia or tor mnU* oa Om pf-
mls«s or tlatvbtr*; sad U T otter rvtatl aatiac or drtaklac «sta-
blutmrat or opsratto* «tort toad to mrvd, fcaadatd or prottt-
•d ter Om pobUe «ttk or wiosoat e a s r * .
SCCTIOK 1
!to wtabluhnwnt ahaQ oporst* lor mora Qua to days wifltfart
ttm awptrrtsorOi) unpioj^d U Out •atsbSafeBa>t«t apptrtag; for a
food haadltr** oartULcalt.
SECTTWn
So e*UbUstm»nt ahaD oparsto tor otor* tkaa it«
th* n p t r n s o r i «(aplo7*d ta feat •atsMlaaHrwot
coars* of c*a*ral tootracdoa la baesarla ea*r»c*»rMlc*
rrenrth, tpraad of tood bora* diMaooa, w O a d t of p »
food polaootQc* proper food teotfttac
and •MablUbmaot aasftUtioe, dlikwaaUaf aad aaattlaadoa aad
ln»*et *nd rodeot control.
stcnow tn
Ho person to «teu> s food haadjtr'a eorttflutloa la taowd or
rrantad ahall r4*», loan, traa«S«r or piratt Uw M S M to b* wm$
by any other parson, tor uj parpen a rtsAsnawr.
SECTTOKIV
Wltblo s l i moots* of sMCtmvot of tWs ordl**K*t ao estsbHatV
ajent shall b* opsa (or b o l m M ta the) prtptni t , prooualaf
•cd cast of tood or driafc taasadsd tor

NOTICE OF DfTENTION ~: '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tfcl* ortanaoo* w u Introduced
sod passed on first rtadtof at a regular motlnc of the Uonl-
dpai Coancll- of the City of Rabway, County of Union, Stale of
X*w Jersey, bald oo Monday the * a d . y of Ftbnury, 1081, sod
that said ordloaoeo win be taken op for farther consideration
and final pusa«* at a refular owrtlof al City H4L, 1470 Camp-
bell Street, Ralmy, New Jersey, on Monday, the Mh day of
March, 1M1, at lrf» P . M. prevaUlnf time, al vblcb ttm* and
pise* all ptrsoM tstereatsd thereto will be given an opportuMty
to be beard cooeeralnf ta* same.

FRANCIS R. StmOWSJCt
Ctty CUrk

City of Rihwiy

AN ORDMAMCr COVERNINC, REGULATING fAWD FDC-
WG UCZXSZ AKD PERMIT FEES FOR OPERATION
AKD MADfTENANCE OF FOOD AND BEVERAGE VEKT>-
DIG MACHDCEJ OR DEVICES IN THE CITY OF RAHWAY.

January, high in cold/
hit bottom in rainfall

sr# h*r»by ri-j>«il«i to th* *«-
tent of such Inconiimnc),
SECTION 7.

TMa orillnatvce ahall i*kc *[•
f#ct lmm*dla(fl) ujionfln-li*iti-
llc it Ion j * r^ulrtH] \>) !•«,

oat bJrtflf s svpsrrlsor os the preadsM wfco kss i tood •aasTair'*
certificate.
SECnOTIV
A food hanller'a certificate our be tTaaaad to aWpenrUwr UHaff
a comparable cosrse of lootractaoa U aaotktr martetpalit?
approved by th* H*alt> Offlojr of ttw City of Raavay.
SECTION VI
Any person rlolattnc *BJ of the provlssoeai of thla orAaasM*
•hall opon cooTlctloo thereof be wib)a)Ctod to a penalty of oot
less than $25.00 nor more than on* hundred dollar* tor n c h
offense.
SECTION VD
All Ordliuncea or parts_of Ordln#«K»» lenraailatcflt l « m l d i .

~ar*"her*b> repeiled to UM eitent of « e * tacoafUtsaej.
sFCTioN v m
If ary aertlon of this Ordinance or part thereof shall be ds-
cl*r*d to t* invalid or Inoperative, svea Sertton, to the estent
thjt it ti not invklld or Uwperatlv*, shall sot tat affected the re-
hj , *nS ihill b# enforced and effectuated.

BE IT ORDAIKED by the Municipal Council of tbe CUy
way that.*
Seetkm 1. PERUrTS-LICENSES REQUIRED.

It stoeH be salawfttl for any perton, whether u prloctpal or
afwot, cltrk or employee, either for himself or any.otber por-
soo, or lor any body corporate, o r u u officer of any corpora-
tion, or otherwise toi

(a) oofac* U the operation of oo* or morw mschlaos
or devices ottered for public o*e whlctt, opo* lne*rtloii
of a cots, colas or token, or by other meaaaVdlaptaMS
•alt serrlots of food or berarafet, either Is bujk or paes>
a«e, wlfaoat the oeoeaslty of replenlshlnc the dtrlces bet-
ween tKk vmdlaf optradOA, wUboat first havlac applied
to and procmrod s permit from to* Board of Health of tbe
CUy of Bshway so to do, or without conplyloc wtth any aad
an of the prorlskMS of th* Tood and Bertr if* Veadlnc
Macnla* Cdoe of New Jerawy (IM1) as adopted or amended
by saM msidpalUy,

(b) saattiia or permit to be maintained oa or In any
locados la tnls msntctpaltry where pensittsd, on* or
more machines or derloas ottered for public u#e which,
opon Insertion of a eotn, cotm or tokee, or by otter m*tn*
dlspsnsws udi s*rnnc« of food or bereractt, sifhsr la
bmlk or paekatw, wtmovt ths nscetslty of replesisblnc tbs
derlces between each vtndlnf optratloo, wtthodt first bav-
in* applied to and procured a Ueens* tor each men macftlns
or device frocn th* Board of Health of this qmnlclpeiltT
or wUhoat eocaplylaf with any and all of tr^prorlslons
of tbe rood sad Bwvsrife Venhac Code of Kew Jersvy
(1H1) as adopted or amoadod by *aU Board.

tectkm X PtXMTT AND UCtUSE FEU,
(a) The fees for permits and Uoanoe* ag rtoalrcd by

1 above, lor the psrpoee of ralslac rtveane, tor
aad control to be ptU anaoany to this moalel-

pallty, are .hereby fixed as foUowaj

pwmtt feet flQJJQ per year

UCCIUEFEE

Macbia* dtsproalnc food or food prodwet frgsn 1< to Of
m*£kim* » _ tlJlO per mactU*.

Machine dlspeastAf lood or food prodwet tn ortflnal
cootalner or psckage W H 1X00 par machine.

Machlaa eispeasinf ml Ik isd/or milk prado'-ts Incmdlnf
toe cream „ „ $1.00 per machine.

Machine dUpenslnc mtsod bev*ri4wa ™» S4.00 per ma-
chine.

Machine dlspetislac preptrwl food or food protect „ . . .

0>) All permit* and tlcea
this erdlaaac* small eiplre
escn year.

l l 'II Fee- ItO.lt It -- 1/lf/ll

a Uoaed tinder
a the l i s t day

eei 172.SO

MLSB Dxma Fanner and Bryan Paradise

Miss Donna Farmer

to wed Bryan Paradise
The betrothal of then* daughter. Miss Donna Jeanne

Farmer of North Ptatnfield, to Bryan Douglas Paradise of
Harrison was announced by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fanner of
Rahway on Christmas Day, Thursday, Dec. 25, of last year."

Mr. Paradl»c U the son of Mrs. Carmen ParadUo of Jersey
Oty. .;,..

A1977 graduate of Rahway High School, the futorp-bride
received her sworittc degree In applied science, from the
Union County Technical Institute in Scotch Plains, In 1979.

She Is employed as a secretary with Bell Laboratories is
Murray Hill.

Her fiance w u graduated from Dkknson High School la
Jersey City in 1975.

- He it employed as a tower operator with Amtrak in New
YorkOty.

The couple plan to wed on Sunday, Oct. 4, of this year.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

N O T I C E V i l

All outatanHoc bUls iftinjt the Haimay x»partai«nt of Public
Welfar*, Incurred darter lflW must be prta*nt«) for pajnnatit
oa or before March 15( 1881 to be honored.

Nelson will be followed by Fellowships at 6:30 p.m.
Meetings during the week: Monday, Feb. 23, 7 to 8:30

p.m.. Rahway Junior Troop No. 1041 of the Girt Scoots;
Wednesday. Feb. 25. 7 to 8:30 p.m., Rahway Junior Troop
No. 1514 of the Girl Scouts, 7:30 p.m., Interact Group;
Today, 7 to 8 p.m., Rahway Cadette Troop No. 756 of the Gfai
Scouts.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

RAHWAY DEPARTMENT
1470 Campbell Street
Railway, New Jersey

OF WELFARE

W - - X / l l / f l A 11/18/11 Foe: 131,«

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE PJJBUC

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ths (ollowinf Or-
dinance was duly adopted and approved oa final rsadlnf at t
rsfnUr meetfnf of the Municipal CotmclL, Ctty of Rahwty,
K*w J a r « y , Mooday eveolnf, Ftbruiry 9, 1911,

FRANCIS R. SE*KDWm
Ctty Clerk

Ctty of Raowty

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR TH-: ACQUBTTIOK AND
SALE OF PROPERTY (WASHINGTON SCHOOL — GERIA-
TRIC CENTER STTE).

CORPORATION NOTICE

POBUC NOTICE B,HETttBX.GrVEN that the tot
dfawm waSi duty adoptad >ta0'!*rf4n*f WtfliAV"
n g M U mtetlBff of to* Himdpal Cornell, ctty of Rthway-,-
N t v Jersey, Monday eveninf, rttomary 9,1B11,

FRANCIS R, SENKOWSKY
Clty'Clsrk

City of Bahway

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF RAHWAYi THAT CHAPTER
10, ARTICLE S BE AMENDED TO ADD THE FOLLOW-
m o CHANGEi

•A, Mo entitle! or person shall make aa eicavttloo lo or tanael
n d s r aay atrwet without flrit obtilniof a permit from the City
EBftnsar.

U - 2/19,'ai FMi 119.71 It - Vl»/ll Ftet ftO.16

HII I'm Phil Rizzuto Announcing

THE
_ MONEY STQ
GRAMlfOPENrNG

C L A R K
BRANT AVE

H O M E O W N E R S I N V I T E D
TO CALL FOR LOAN INFORMATION

31,000 UP TO
USE THE MONEY FOR ANY PU^POSf

C O H M U O A n T W I K n i
A NEW HOME • MMCAL EXPfHSU • TAX PAYMENT
A NEW CAR • CMXEBETUITIMI • NEW RIWHTUIE OR T.

... M IfEN P N RUSNIEW NWMTRIENTt.
LOW LOW PAYMENTS - LONOIXT1NOID T I M M < NO WIPAYMtNT Pf MALTY

^ Call

Trie first month of the year
was an cxceptkmaily-c o I d
January with a mean temp-
erature of only 23.9 degree*,
according, to aUytnond J.
Daly, head of Union Cot-
left's Co-operative Weather
Station to Cranford.

The weather s t a t i o n ,
which has been recording
data for the Union County
area for the past 20 years,
showed the nearly 24 de-
grees (o be second only to
the record low mean temp-
erature of 21.6 degrees for
January. 1977, and almost
ti i degrea below normal for
tbe month of January.

Las* month also tied a
d a l l y l o w temperature

, record. It w u minus eight

e Nolsfarff«
Mr. Hows

Any taa enempt aoa-proflt orftirfiattam »fa»:t be eaampt
from asy permtt or Uoene* fee herein cont*tMd lathis

<vtfaortfy of

ttCORQARV •t Am CAUL mi ran 8OO-672-1OO1
MTHIMOtsffVgTOMl

Two area i t n d c n t t ,
Christopher N o l U l i d t
of Clark and Gary Stephen
Haass of Rahwtju w e r e
turned to the dean's list at
tbe Unhrersiry of Maine at
Orooo, Maine, during the
fan. 1980, -temester..

In order to achieve the
status, they had to attain a
grade-point avecage of 3.0 or
better on a 4.0 scale.

degrees on the 13th and the'
same on Jan. 22, 1961, The
highest temperature of the
month was 50 degrees on tbe
27th.

The total precipitation ac-
cumulation,.which tsjlgured
by combining rainfall-and
melted snow, was excep-
tionally low, t mere .62
inches, which is almost three
inches less than tbe norm.

Included in that .62 inches
was tbe water from the 6.7
Inches of snow that fetl
during the month. T h a t
snowfall was 2.24 Inches
below the norm and mini-
scale compared to the great-
est January s n o w f a 11 on
record. 243 Inches in 1978.

While it may seem like
there has been very little
snowfall this winter, the total
accumulation: b a t b e e n
actually more than l a s t
year's. Total snowfall so far
this winter has been 9.7
inches, but there were only
four inches at this time last
year. Snowfall Is calculated
at the college weather station
from November of one year
to April of the next.

There were' 1,272 degree
days In January, tor an
average per day of 41 de-
grees. The total degree days
since Sept. 1 has been 3,469,
compared to tbe 2,857 de-
gree days at thb time last
year.

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 19. 1981 PACE 3

Former car salesman
indicted for bilking

TOP OF CLASS . . . SangiuUano Brothers Construction and
Fire EebuUden of Clark was named New Jersey Contractor
of the Year for 1981 in tbe residential category by tbe North
Jersey Council of the National Retnooelers Assn. of New
Jersey. John Fabst of RoseDe, chairman of tbe award
committee. Is shown, right, presenting the award to George
A. SangluliaDO. president of the dark firm.

Parent group schedules
presentation on careers

Trent M. Felvers
tell of birth of son

Tbe birth of their too, Trent M. Felver, on Feb. 1 w u
mnrtmtrf4 by Mr. and Mrs. John R. Felver, Jr. of DeKalb,
UJ., formerly of Broad St , Rahway.

Mr. and Mrs. Fetver also have a daughter, Kori Gale
Felver.

Tnc~B»temal giaudpanuiU sic Mr(-sj>d~Mri.-iUn4d—_
Membold of Wenona, 111., aad Mr. and Mrs. John R. Felver,
Sr. of Rahway are the paternal grandparent*.

BVANGEUSnCCSNTU OP RAHWAT

At tbe 11 a,m. Worship Service on Sunday, Feb. 22, Toe
stev.CbA»stoclMxQie*1ffloirredcr
speaker. BtUo Classes wffl convene at 9:45 a.m. with Victor
Refla as tbe goest teacher in tbe adult dass, Tnere ŵ Jl be
classes for every age group, Tbe Rev. C**slavwu?.*tieaa efc>
the 7 p.m. service. There wffl also be Oospd t t a j ^ a a a V a ^
tinw o/prsyer lot special oeeds. " *""*

Mid-week Btbte Study aad prayer wffl be held at 7 p,ra, on
Wednesday. Feb. 25.

Tbe centre is located at 2052 S t George Ave. at W. Scott
Ave. Please telephone 499-0040 for further information.

The Rev. Past F, McCarthy la the pastor.

ZXMUnHBsUllCHUaKHOFRAHWAY
i

The Service of Worship on Sunday, Feb. 22. will be
conducted by The Rev. Walter J. Maier, pastor, at 8 aad 11
a.m. Sunday Church School will begm at 9:15 a.in., followed
by s Fellowship Meeting at 9 3 0 a.ttu

Meetings daring the week: Wednesday. Feb. 25, Choir
, Rehearsal, Children 6:30 p.m. sad Adult, 7:30 p.m.; today.

Women's Sewing Group, 10 a.m.; tomorrow, Lutheran
. Church Men, 7JO p.m.; Saturday, Feb. 21, eighth-grade

Cooftrmatioo Class. 9 a.m., ninth-grade Confirmation Class,
10:30 a.m.; Tuesday. Feb. 24, Youth Mother's Lutheran
Church Women, 9*30 a.m.

The church b located at Efan and Esterbrook A m .

TCflffUBRTBTOIAH OF RAHWAY

Today, morning services st 7 o'clock win be followed by
Religious School at 3:36 p.m. and Adult Education with
Rabbi Jacob Rnbensteta at 8 p-tt.

Services daring the weeti Tomorrow, services begmslsg
at 8 JO p.m. with Rabbi Robeasteui mmincflng the services
sad preaching, Haxxaa Solomoo Sternberg chanting the
liturgy aad Oaeg Shsbbos foOowmg th« services; Satarday,
Feb. 21. monmg services, 9 o'clock: Sunday, Fee, 22,
services. 830 a.m., Refigious School. 10 a.m.; Monday, Feb.
23. mornmg services, 7 o'clock. Religious School, 3 JO p.m.;
Thursday, Feb. 26, services, 7 a.m. Religious School. 3 JO
p.m.. Adult Edootioo with Rabbi Rubenstem. 8 p.m.

Tbe tempta b located at 1389 Bryant St. • - - . - .

imilO)MigHODBTCHUtCHOFsUHWAT

The principal of Rahway
High S c h o o l , R o y M.
Valentine, announced t h e
first meeting of the Parent/
Teacher/Student Organiza-
tion will be held on Wednes-
day. March 4, at 7 JO p.m. in
the high school auditorium.

T h e n e w 1 y<organized
P.T.S.O. appointed t h e
following interim officers:
President. M r s . Li 11 i e
Henderson; vice president,
Mrs. Janet Walker, second
vice president, Mrs. Joanne
C o y 1 e; secretary, Mrs.
Maureen Damascicwkz, and
treasurer, Mrs. T h e r e s a
Bugay.

The program will provide
students and their parents
with an Insight Into the
opportunities which will be
available to students after
they are graduated. Included"
win be tips oo preparing for
college, aod representatives
from Union County Technical
and Vocational'Institute and
the armed forces.

In addition, tbe Guidance
Dept. will give Information
regarding scheduling to all
parents and s t u d e n t s .

Scheduling Tor 1981-1982 wffl
begin at the end of this
month for incoming 10th,
Hth and 12th-grade
students.

*• A 34-ycar-old R a h w a y
man, who Authorities allege
bilked more than 510,000
from customer* while he
worked as a car salesman in
Elizabeth, was indicted Feb.
11 by a special Union County
grand jury.

The man. Andrew Birtok.
is charged with theft by

.deception a n d failure to
make a required disposton m
the 13-count indictment,

A Union County assistant
prosecutor said Bartok had
been, employed by Drew
Chevrolet on K Broad St. for
less than a yar during which
t i m e he embezzled the
money from 13 customers by
depositing checks for down
payments and financing in
his own account.

The assistant prosecutor
said in one case. Bartok took
a check from one customer
for $4,927.76 meant to pay
off a loan to the company,
endorsed it and deposited it
in his own account.

Official* became aware oj
the situation after a man
came to pick up a truck he
thought h e h a d ordered
through the suspect and
found it had never been
ordered.

Authorities later learned
Bartok had taken the $1,100
downpayment from the man
and kept it for his own
purposes.

The suspect faces up to 30
years if he is convicted of the
crime.

_
HAPPY BUXBSAY — Ral-
ph Whittle of 7 Coldevra Rd..
CUrk, recently celebrated
his 40-year anniversary with
Exxon Research and Engi-
neering Co. Mr. Whittle
works as a sector mechanic

. in the Research Technology
Services Division at the Ex*
zon Research' Center in lin-
den.

MOVING UP Clark Mayor Bernard G. Yanisavage, is
shown, left, and Pubuc Safety Director Robert Jeney. second
from right, congratulate FtL Raymond A~ XbTo oo becoming *
sergeant on Feb. 4 as the sergeant's wife, Mrs, Jacqueline
Hfo. looks on. SgL. Xifo has been a poDce officer for the past
16.5 years and win now serve as patrol supervisor. Sgt. XUb
received a bachelor of arts degree from Keaa College in
Union magna cum Isaac- A state Appellate Court ordered the
township to promote tbe new sergeant and to pay him a
commensurate salary retroactive ta September, 1977,
upholding a ruling by the Puhfic Enxpaoymcut Relations
Commissaou the township had displayed an iiui-cmou
altitude. Pfl. XhVs attorney said be had been passed over for
promotion because of onion activities m 1977.

UtsertokoUmtriiioacomie
A dark naturopatnic phy-

s l c l a n a n d nutritional
consultant, Arnold J. Susser.
wiD.jiresent a rive-week
course in nutrition entitled
"Holistic Nutritaou. Body.
Mmd and SouL"

The course will be held on
Five consecutive M o n d a y

evening* from 7 to 830
o'clock. For more informa-
tion regarding registration
aad fees, please telephone
the American Academy of
Nntritkxtal CwtwltiTtt* st
233-58SA. Seating wfll be
Ignited to a Urst-cocae, first-
serve basis.

Federulaid
for Rahway

U flashed
A redaction in funding fqr

10 projects and tbe total
eiitninatioo of another five
submitted by Rabwsy for
federal reran* s h a r i n g
faads was made by a sub-
committee of tbe U » i o »
Cottoty Community Develop*
mest Revenue Sharing Con-
rattiee on Feb. 12.

The cay orignaDy smbmit-
ted 26 projects, indoding
sobstaotial r e q u e s t sfor
hocsiag improvements and a
sewcr-separatioa project.

Tbe two proposals men* -
tiooed a b o v e experienced
tomf redactions, and the
total grant figure for Rabwsy
stood at S8&3.600 after the
Feb. 12 cats.

Ftaal requests are to be
sobouited to the U n i o n
Cbttsty Board of Chosen
Freeholders neat mosth. aad
the freeholders «iQ tbea
sabtntt them am is or with
smmrfmmti to the United
States Dept. of Housing aad
Urban Dcvcloposent

A puhfic bearing wiD be
bddou the fa Doing requests
today at 7:30 p-m- is the

tag.

Church School and tbe Adult BfWe Class on Sunday, Feb.
22, wiU couveN at 9-JO a.m., toOowed by the cofl« and
FeDowship Time at 10-.30 a.ra. The 11 o'dock Family
Worship Service wffl be coadncted by the pastor. The Rev.
Donald B. Jones. At 5<J0 p.m., the Adult FeDowship win
sponsor s "Winter Hcmc" m Asbuty Hall. Members and
friends may peck picnic baskets and attend. Dessert and
beverage wffl U provided. . '

Mewttas* daring the week: Today, Fair Workshop at the
church, 10' I A . to 2 p.m.; Tuesday, Feb. 24, United
Mslhmtlit Women, 7 JO p.m. st the church.

The church to located at the comer of B. Mflton Ave. «nd
Mam St. ,

Ft t fTBAFiai CHURCH Or RAHWAT

The worship win begm at 9M5 avm, on Sunday, Feb, 22.
The Rev. Wtttsm L- IVeaerickson. pastor, win gbr* the
sermon. H. w« be assisted by Frederick CastfgUout, yoajth
malster, from tbt Mnceton Tneeetigical Stmlnary, Ctasses
m Oatbtau sUacstton will begm at 11 a.m. beglnnmg at
5:30 p.m. the Baptist Yovth FeOcvsUp wttl gather m tbe
TowthLowge.

FtOMOTBD . . . Ralph
poflaro was promoted to
usUtant vice president of
the Controllers D e p t . of
Summit and Elizabeth Trust
Co. He joined the bank in
February of last year. He
k i s s t wjlhtfan 45 years of
experience in budget and
cost pUnning. Mr. PoUaro
attended Pace College in
New York CKy, and is active
in the linden Police Athletic
League. He r e s i d e s in
ijadcn. The bank has two
offices In Clark.

Mit.Altraan
nuts for Board

A dark woman. M r s .
Anita W. Attman. Feb. 5.

* announced the is seeking
election to the t o w n s h I p
Board of Education In the
Tuesday, April 7, election.

Think net tha*
coma to ckiatr«f»a
Mw, of tna Breuhats: I
sm not coma to
destroy, auttoiulfli.

For vtrtty I aay unto
vou, Tttl hsewn and
earth MBB. one |o* or
ona tmiTahall In no

tram ths law.

hesamesa ssssjtkg wtth deaecrt begtoakas, at I p,m. m t t t
Uvmg atoom. ass^SreayTassia'rtsp. l p . 1 . , mtWfcomeof
• • m l n f ; 7 • , • . , Tuesday. Feb. 24, Martha drclt m the
heaps of Mrs. Every, land; Choir bbeers*!. WitoMiay.
F«k.2S.7J0ftjn.

TW ckwch U loeetatf ua UM eocwar of Om aa4 EMertofook

Awes.

Whosoever tn*r*fon
srasn uraak ons of tneaa
laatl eointssndflients,
and anaff lasen mm so.
he anail bs osUsd ttw
Itatt h m> Unodom ol
hseven: but alimuwar
snail do and t««eh
them, ths ssfM snail ba
called great in th«
klnodom of hsawn.

*or I say unto veu.
-TMT " s a e e o t TOUT
riohf»oui*«as shall
- ™ - — -* feakSBfe Ag^p^S^p^p^BaaV.

(•htr'V****. y* snan an

N.O.W.
at HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK

^ I N T E R E S T

Pencil Set FREE

must remain

day of deposit to

HARMONIA
SAVINGS BANK

F
E

Founded 1851
MEMBER F.O4.C
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their respectiw WtPi™miH««- II is the endeavor of these Journal* to present the new* in a sound.p
one, and traditional manner,
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the rights of all by accurate factual itatwnmt and

measured reasonable opinion.
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d a n Pwt*a» PaU t t

Letters to the Editor

US must circumvent
mineral-source cutoff

By E- Sidman Wachter

Chranite, cobalt, Tt****^. manganese, piatmam, indas-
trial j * M " " ^ and a t e n t of ocber minerals most be
hoportcd in order to keep our ccuiomy moving, let aiooe
cipaad it.

Without t h e n . « e ooald not manufacture television sets oc
i tmiyntr ri or heart-tan r n a d i i m or saperaonk jets or even
« x y good antomobfle*- Nor could we meet oar argent
d d e s s e requirement* far aopMsTJcated submarines, space
v c U e k s . a m o r plate and artillery shells.

O w acw "reaoorce dependence" meass the United States
csW » o loafer dctciuuae its o v a destiny. Through subtle
project Wmi of power not always p a t c h e d , others Car from
oar borders hare their hands c e ocr economic throttle.

According to the expert*, oar minetaH crisis is oot merel /
a cjcScal one of sopply and demand, b b doe to the failure of
Jj U M - "It W WJ

. s a b ^ to teeiapcaatrol of mineral-resource sspp&eswbkb
we aunt import became we haw Bale or aooe erf them at
home.

Most X them are located in Africa, especially Southern
jifrka. w* ere Coat-asnist-led goerrinat coold overnight cot
then off Qtm •*-

Owe of the tragic fiflwts of President Jimmy Carter's
foreiga poficy was the lots of iriendJy. antJ-ComrmmW

-ttrthe-CtBOW Btoct-raled Zimbabwe, is the aoerce of
nearly afl of the high-grade cbrome ore m the world, oottide
of the Soviet Uskm.

Bat Pres ide* Jbsaty Carter refined to recognize the first
tcgafty-deexcd black go%tiamcM of the new nation, and
Britain's Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher reneged on her
promote to p i t a t m Rhodesia as a friend of (be West .

What animated President Carter we~ cannot tiwigifK, bot
Mrs. Thatcher b said to have saccninbed to prtaaare from

.Nigeria* which threatened to cat off Its mineral exports
v i l e s t the Marxists were perndrted to grab off Zimbabwe.

SWAPO. the G w n h u guerrilla mwtuw.nt, which is
of msnenl-ficb Namibia, formerly

black
trying to setae coatrol

f n a T Wast Africa, kn
FAtrlcaa pressure.
\ TW»*p«b6cofSo*BAnica.rVUstbastk»ofthePree
^ World la Africa, auy soon LLLITIM a major batde-groaod, tf
'we arc lo befleve. the threat* of Soviet-trained revolo-

itearks,
'• r TJafcrtsAatdy, m its short-sighted obeesssoa wkb aamaa
• rights, the Carter J>i1miajia<iaihiai cooperated with the
\ (tested Nations m its attempt to aspase a wurld-wtde
\ ejcoaoanc boycott of Sooth Africa, alfsiwgh boycotting o v

ft lead aad aOy as well as the source of Qcsperatery-aecded
b oetmfeery not in the best interests of the United

rcassormg Secretary of State Alexander Haig is aware
danger of a "resource war" between Moscow, which is

aa importer of rssmtial minerals, and Wash-

bejore Congress prior to his nomtnatioa. Gen.
warned bT the remainder of Africa's nriacral-prodacbg

ihoold tie to with the Soviet*, they woold end *p
tag 93% at the warld'i strategic minerals,

us hope he will take bold and fearless steps to forestall
a catastrophe.

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

Congressman

MattPJnaklo
Uth Dtftrlef, Ntw Jsrary,

Nuclear waste disposal
requires united effort

For the past 30 years, lethal and tong-lhred by-prodacts of
on- nttion'i nuclear weapons and ctrUiaa nadear power
programs have been accumulating at temporary storage

r Eidlitici around the coostry.

\. As nuclear power expands tn the decades ahead* the

r .amounts of radioactive wastes, while not escesshre now. win
'increase in almost geometric proportions.
•' Until 1972. the United States roctinely dumped r.ted
! drams packed whh low-level nuclear waste off the Atlantic
' and Picifk couts . Some have been b o n d split open and

leaking.

Additional low-level radioactive trash, seen as protective
clothing, liborstory equipment aad contaminated packaginc

. is buried at i i t » in South Carolina, Nevada and Washington

: state.

About 66 million gallons of htghly-ndioactlve liquid
—waste* produced by thcTOttttary weapons program hav»been-

stored above ground since tha 1949*8 at three federal
Installation*.

' Mcnt of the recent congressional attention bat focused on
tffpent fuel from the nation's 73 I k m t f ^ aoctear power
1 plant* Each plant must replace about 30 tons of uranium
, annually. Electnc uiilttin are currently sturiftg spent foe)

rods In s tunlru ttetl and reinforced cuwUtle pools at th*
nudcar faalittc«. Some utllitict arc-rapidty roaaing out of

room for the 14-foot-kmg metal rods.
Until President Jimmy Carter ended the processing of

oudcar waste in 1977. most utilities had expected to
leproccu their rod rods. The ban' on nuckar-waste
reprocessing, on the grounds it would make more plutonitxm
radily available for bomb-making, has created a serious
bottleneck in the waste disposal program.

Before calling for a halt to all nuclear power, it must be
recognized approximately 40% of New Jersey's electric
power comes from nadear plants.

Events at Three Mile Island must not be an excuse to.
pcrmancoUy shut down the nuclear industry. As Dr. Edward
TeOer aad others have pointed out. no lives or Injuries
resulted from the mistakes at Three Mile Island.

Moreover, be points out nuclear waste from atomic
generating plants over the next 20 years would cover a
football field to a depth of 30 feet.

Even if no more nudcar plants are built, the 4,000 tons of
radioactive waste produced in the last quarter century would
remain at reactor sites aroond the nation. Although they are
considered relatively safe where they now are, the question
of bow to eventually dispose of them must be resolved since
the material wiQ remain in lethal form for tens of thousands
of years. Moreover, it is difficult to predice the behavior of
any material over a period of 100.000 years.

One major problem has been the lack of co-ordination
among the Nadear Regulatory Committing, the Environ-
mental Protectioo Agency and the Dept. of Energy in
monitoring a s d p?f"**rg nodesT-waste disposal.

In particular, the nuclear waste disposal program has
lacked state. Vocal and public participation. As a result, local
and stare rrre»t"c* to new efforts to solve the w a s t e-
management problem is seriously hindering efforts to bring
it aadcr control— ,

Jones Hamilton defends
proposed cuts in burfgef

Although I am not a member of the dark Taxpayers
Coalition. 1 must rise to Ks defense against the recent attacks
that have appeared in The Clark Patriot charging the
coalition, and more specifically its two members who are alao
members of the Clark School Board, whh advocating policies
that will ultimately destroy public education in Clark.

First. 1 challenge the idea the relatively mQd cuts proposed
by the members will lead to aloverliigof the quality of
education in this township.

Secondly, it must be recogniied a high level of property
taxation can reduce property values at least as mochas
perceived dedtac in the quality of education.

i ~ w a one of the greatest attractions of the Sunbelt over
the northeast U the mild tax climate.

I would never support tax cuts that would adversely affect
the education of our children. However, I can readily sapport
cuts m waste, administration and frill*.

For example, this year the School Board approved
attendance at a confcitace by two educators. 1 would have
liked tii see the Board allow one educator to attend the
conference and then, upon his return, circulate a report to
those a Oeagoes with a need to know.

I woaW never support a cot tn the baste core ssbjectt of
English, mathematics and science. Bot. 1 woold have no
qualms about cutting oot the purchase of a odor television.

Let us recognize the basic education of a child comes whh
diligent study and an interaction with the classroom teacher.
However attractive audio-visual aids may be, and however
aHoriog; the wonders of a video recorder, all of these
mechanical marvels are not worth one good teacher.

One must admit a child reading "Hamlet" bom a text,
with the aid of a teacher, will gam more from that exercise
than Ungooroosly watching the play on television.

Let the frills and waste be cot, but 1 woold never sapport
the eUminatioa of a classroom teacher.

Seasoned and rational budget catting win trim the frt from
the budget and* achieve for Clark taxpayers what British
Prime Minister Harold MacMHlan called "more punch for
the pound'! when he was streamlining Britain's defense
budget

James J. Hamilton, Jr. ,
16 Wimsm St.
Clark

State should be target
of taxpayers: D'Ambolo

Congress must estabhsh a process which allows states to
raise legitimate concerns about these facilities and insure*
(hey are considered by the Dept. of Energy.

Whh Europe, Japan. Sweden, the Soviet Union and some
of the Third World countries advancing their nuclear power
programs because of the shortage of oil and other fossil fuels,
the United States has no choke except to resolve the
nadear-waste pcobiem m order to ease public anxiety.

Researchers have de»tloped vitrified or glassy waste
containers that conM last for 100.000 years and safety encase
the waste.

Unless the House and Senate, along with the states, can
agree on where to safdy store the wastes, the technical

Every year at this time school budgets are being prepared
and people are rushing to gather signatures on petiObmTlo
run for the Board of Education.

As long as these people get the required number of
signatores, regardless of their educational background and
experience of bow a school system operates, they are then
placed on the ballot which will then be submitted to the
pubtk.

If elected, they win be given the power to help determine
the policy of our school district for the next three years.

The taxpayers' coantkwi In dark wul ttadoobtedly present
a slate of carMfldttfi 1cm the Bosot ttf Ji4acatkQ-m the

power through the rest of this century.
The creation of a nodear*waste-fnaAagcment-pUanms;

cooncB. whh 11 members appointed by the President would
encourage federal and state co-operation and co-ordinate the
various policies of different federal agencies.

h also would pinpoint responsibility for nodear waste in
the Dept. of Energy rather than spread h among three or foor
different regolstory agencies.

Consumer aid protects
businesses and buyers
New Jersey's system of consamer-protection offices has

been buflt a p slowly over the years s ince the idea of a
"CoiuBmerAffairs Local Assistance," or "CALA," network
was first promoted nearly a decade ago.

Over the yean , these local offices have carried the bulk of
the consumer-coapls&t caseload m New Jersey. Their work
has resulted in savings to consumers of millions of dollars,
money which woold have been lost by consumer! save for the
intervention of the local and county consumer-affairs offices.

When someone h looking to trim a "luxury* hem from a
budget, it woold be well to keep in mmd the thousands of
consumers who have been helped over the years would have
had nowhere else to turn tf there wacc.no local and county
consumer offices.

The alarming Increase i s the crime rate in recent years has
resulted in greater attention being paid to the criminal-
justice system.

This, of course, b a proper and essential rote for local aad
county government. Insuring the safety of lives and property
is the bask responsibUhy of government.

But in focusing on the problems acd needs of our
crinmuHvstice «ystem, we should not lose sight of the fact
the task of protecting the public takes many forms.
Consumer fraud is often subtle and often results m losses to
the public which are spread oat over large numbers of
people.

But the losses from consumer fraud are )ust as real, and in
some commuttitks, as significant as the tone* from crimes
against persons and property.

A business which uses fraudulent practices does not only
harm com • m m , The legttmat* baahwum of th« oaas-
inanity which treat their easterners decently and use fair
methods of competition also suffer.

Every dollar taken from the consuming pobttc in a
fraudulent transaction la a doDar that coold have been spent
in a legitimate business transaction.

The Division of Cbnsamer Affairs has b e e s working over
the years to upgrade the level of training In the local and
county consumcr*affairs offices. All CALA officers receive a
basic training coarse from the dhistoa.

to addition, the dMston has offered other specialized
"training program* far CAXA uflWcit.

Hopefully, they will find can4
not only tq cut taaxs but also tod
nf our school children. The schools a n already under a
spending ceiling dictated to them by the state, and tf it
weren't for declmmg enrollments, oar schools would be in
financial trouble.

Two of the coeStion'i members, already members of the
Board, have asked our school system to do the impossible,
paytomorruw'sbttts with the same amonntof money given to
them today.

Don't we all wish that w u possible?
Our state is currently planning to cut off school aid to the

wealthier school districts, and oar community is among those
mentioned forests.

This means $> Urge Increase in taxes on the local level just
to- make up the decrease from the aid which they are
currently sending us.

This year our taxpayers' coalition should make itself heard
in Trenton, where it will do the most good, rather than In
Clark.

Let as tell the state we have senior citizens and young
families that are straggling to make ends meet and we need
the aid Just aivmcch as the urban areas. Does the money
already went the rirtc» fcattfv A e 11 ! • • ! wMcfc *h*y at*
carreotly producing?

If oar taxpayers' coalition does not address this problem
and other aid cots currently being mentioned, then, in my
opinion, it should be dissolved, .

Toby D'AmboU. Jr.
39UndaL*.
dark

Reducing school bod get

catted aid to other projects

I recently met with representative* of the nrw admiaiatra-
tkm b Washington. They Indicated the policy of the Reagan
administration wiD be to pat lest emphasis on cowsawcr
programs at the redersL level and they expect a rignhVaat
shift to these mpoas lbi l i tks to the state and local levvb.

The bask strength of the local and county c o w e r offices
la New Jersey has been their dose relationship to the very
conmonhies they serve,

Toby D'AmboU of Clark credits the defeat of tho 1980
school budget to the ''^sophisticated'' members of the
voting public i s general and to the "so-called taxpayers'
unit" b particular. ^

As an educator, Mr. D'AmboU should have recogniied the
defeat as a deiaocratic expression of the voting majority. Et
was also an trMtirttHi o f taxpayer frustration wtth the
increasing spending of the Board of Education.

The ruining of property values results from the continued
excessive drain on local tax revenues for the purpose of
"quality education."

There are other rcsponstb&stks hi a community too. There
are facilities and services which have been unable to operate
because of contboed faading tbnhsUocs.

The economy makes ftt ir^ff"* of waste everywhere the
prerequisite of tsrvrral. Tbe^dscatJoatl system should not
be a sacred cow.

Are the citizens of Clark fomg to • * by complacently whfle
decreased state aid to adoration. Increased sewage
treatment charges and cttmbtog finance costs are added to
the burden of u alrsady-strabsed township budget? Win we
have to bankrupt before changes are made?

Property value* won't matter then. It will be too late.

Mrs. Theresa Ward
Second vice president
CUrtlaipa^rrtCoauikHi
6<rWhcst*heii ftd.
Clark

"tt» Uaatv H w rMi

MOVING UP . . . Paul Valint.
Jr. of 79;* Bryant St., Rah-
way, was named a senior
staff chemist at Exxon Re-
search and Engineering Co.
He works in the Corporate
Research Science Laborator*
ies at the Exxon Research
Center in Linden. Mr. Valint
joined the company in 1967.'

library offers

free help
with tuxes

Help in completing income
tax forms U offered by
telephoning the Clark Public
Library at 388-5999 during
library hoars.

Volunteers, who have just
completed the t h r e e-day
course with the I n t e r n a l
Revenue Service which was
held at the library, are
prepared to offer assistance.

This assistance can be
given either at the library or
at the person's home. Please
telephone the library to make
arrangements. This service
Is offered free as a public
service.

Mrs* Smith
atconfab

A city woman, Mrs, Rob-
ertha Srohh. a director with
the Mary Kay Cosmetics,
Inc., returned from the com-
pany's 18th Annual Seminar
held at the Dallas Conven-
tion Center from Jan. 26 to
2&>

Mrs. Smith joined the firm
as ar. imlcpendent Beauty

rConsu!i*i!« VT9TS. r lrr 1978
she was named an Indepen-
dent sales director.

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK Or TEBBUARY 13

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH &CUQOLG

ARTHUR L, JOHNSOM REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
LooctMoo No. l: CrlUtd ctmm sandwich.
Lunetwoo No. zt Frankfnitar on roll.
Luoebtoa No, 3: Pvanat batter apd XUv sanhrtcb.
Each of U» abov* l i n c h x w will contain your cholc* of two:

WboW ktrml com, v*tttsfcl» sod trait.
TUESDAY

Luficbtoo NO. l i FUUnrftr with Urtar saac* on boa.
Luocbaoo Mo. t i Hot Italian araaai* t»tt7 on bun. '
Luncheon No, 1 aad LunchMa No, X will cooUIff roar eholo*

of two; PoUtotc, vtfstabla and frnlL
Lunebtoo No. 3i<&kj submarlnr sanUvlch and fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Lo&cbMn Ho. i t SpacbttU vita mtat Moct, bread and batter,

tossed salad with drasslflc and applasauc*.
LnnehMO No. tt Hot Southtrn balwl pork roll on bard rolt
LoacbMn No, 3t Tvna salad sandwich.
LnocbtOQ No, t and Lu&cbMn No. 3 wtU contain yoar choice

of two: potato**, tocwd u l sd with drtsilnc and «t*leimci.
THURSDAY

LoochMn No, It Ov%a-bak*d cMcfcto with dinner roll.
Lsachaoo No. Zi Bot baksd mttUoaf on son roll.
LoDchton Ha 3i BoVocs* sandwleh.
Each of U» abov* bnchtona wtU contain yoar choloa of two:

Potato**, vtfttabl* and fruited frllo.
FRIDAY

LonchMO Ito. It Pitta.
UiacbsQQ Ho. st-Brtafed. m l cattet wtth rrtvy on boo.
Loochson No, 3: Sptead ham sandwich.
Each of th« abov« knefaaoot will contain: carrot and ceHry

sticks, chlltod Jole* aad Datectabar.
DAILY SPECIALS

Larfi salad platttrs with brtsd sod batttr, born*-made soup,
lndlvfataal salads and dMMrti ind iptctals.

Each of tba abov* kmeh*ons m»y contain a half pint of whoW
or skim mitt.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Lmctfon No. l i Frankfurter on roll, whote ktrml corn,

rvffrUbl* and tnlU
LvacbMa No. Is Paanvt tvtter and >»lly sandwich, wbol* k*r-

at l corn, f»|»Ucl* and fratt.
TUESDAY

Lonchaoo No. U Ov*o~bak*d cfalck*n with soft roll, potatow,
vtftsbl* aad trotu

LQ&cbsoa Nft. t t Cold adbmarlo* sandwich and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Lonchwn No. It SpaatetU with ro*rt inict , brtid aad botUr,
tosMd salad with drvaalnc sad appleaanc*.

Loscbtoo No, Si Bologna sandwich, poutott, tossed salad
with d n s t l i f and appl*u«c*,

THURSDAY
LBDcbtoo No. It Hot SOBtn*re-bakad pork roll oo bun, potato**,

wfttabkt and frail J«Uo,
LmchMfc No. It tun* Mlad taodwlch, potatota, TtftUbW

and fndtad J*Qo.
FRIDAY

Umehson No. It Flzxa, carrot and caUry sticks, chiliad Jta«
and D*l*etabar. •

Umchton No. t: Splc*d ham sandwich, ctrrot and cttory
stlcka. chiliad Julot aad D*kctabar. :

Each of tb* abov* loocbaooa moat contain a half plat of wbol*
or skim milk.

MOWDAY
Cholc* of v*al pannasaB oa ban or plna, stalls with tomato

aaoc*, psaa and carrot* and chlUsd ^pkstaot .
TUESDAY

Chole* of Utzlcan ubo* or ham and cbttst oo roll, botUrtd
Cnifl btasa and ehJOsd psacfats,

WEDNESDAY
Ctalos of tnrkav wltb (rary on riot with brtad tad batter or

p l n a , sw«*t potatft«s and p«ar half with rtlttln.
THURSDAY

Cbtde* of trtaWorttr on ban or arlU*d cht*«« sandwich, whlp-
p- j Atato* ip**m matf mlxfcj prult cop.

» • * - - • • - FRIDAY
Chole* of eh—s* plzxa or t ( f salad sandwich, potato puffs

J
Each of tht abov* tanclMbos U a*rv*d with a half pint of white,

chocolat* ur sUm milk and » psaaot butter and )*Uy sandwich.

Library program to focus on blacks
The chairwoman of the

Rahway S e c t i o n o f the
National Council of Negro
Women, M r s . H u b e r t
Hannibal, announced t h e
Annual Black History Pro-
gram to be ' held at the
Rahway Free Public Library
today at 7:30 p.m.

The theme will be "Great
moments in Afro-American
History."'

The color guard from the
James Mactte Post of the
American Legion will receive
a citation la recognltJori of
thjb a l l - b l a c k regiments

which have d e f e n d e d
America.

The f i l m , " M e n of
Bronze." depicting the 369th
all-black regiment of World
War II. which was the first
American regiment to re-
ceive the CroEx de Guerre,
will be shown.

Council members have re*
searched many events in
which b l a c k Americans
played historical r o l e s .
Appropriate musk f r o m

~ wenroers' of Holy* Mottrtant
Church of God and Christ,
the Men's Cub of Second

Baptist Church, groups from
Ebenezer African Methodist
Episcopal Church, Progres-
sive Baptist Church a n d
Friendship Church., all of
Rahway, will be presented.

African hair styles and
examples of African. attire
will also be modeled..

The d i s p l a y case win
feature souvenirs from the
Civil Rights movement of the
1960's u well as African
artifacts.

t c f r e t h men ts wffi
be served.

SUBSCRIBE NOW!!

flecorb
U70 Broftd Stmt Rahway. N.J.070M

f S y i S wJ?!irihomctown newinaper, either for youraeHor as a gift tor
f. MtaiJtlL WH1 "venwnd a gift card Mylng who gave the tubraintlocfc-
U your friend* already have a tubtcrlptiori. w?wiu Sta£!u^r^^
A ooe,year subacripdon aavea you a 9 0 over the newaaraMfJHu. Bv
taking advantage of S» two- and rJ>ree-year rates you gain a n m n m m
savings. Just mtU in tho coupon below. * ^ tw«»r

i f t M I M t u i

1 Year - I BJO
2 Years — $10.00

3 Yean — 923.50

Ovt of CMMty -ft* 51

1 Year — $10.50

2 Years — $20.00

3 Years — $2020

_ r ? l e " * "?« r m j ^ t subscription to The Rahway N«ws-Recoxd or
Tbo Clart Patriot starting Immediately. « w « u «r

•crtptlon!04*1 U m y Ch*Ck* " ^ ° r m 0 B C y O n W r to " * • ' ' y w r > i Bvi>m

Brother of Soviet victim
to lecture on oppression

The latest victim to be caught in the web of Soviet duplicity
Is Dr. Viktor BraUovsky. Imprisoned for over two and one half
yean, he U now seriously III. His wife, Mrs. Irina BraUovsky.
and two children, Leonid and Dalia BraUovsky, are without
financial support. We cannot let them be without hope.

A doctor of cybernetics, Mr. BraUovsky, and his wife, a
doctor of computer science, were well known In Russia for"
the weekly scientific seminars they used to bold at their
home.

• But this freedom of expression was squashed by the
Soviets. The history of the BraUovsky's harassment dates
back to 1972 when they first applied for emigration to Israel.
Following .their application both were dismissed from their
potts.

In 1976 Victor BraUovsky was granted permission to
emigrate but refused to leave without hU family.'

In 1978 the rector of Moscow University stated the
university .had no objection to Mrs. BraUovsky emigrating.
Despite this, she was once again denied an exh visa.

In 1979 the BraUovskys' flat was again searched. This time
he was accused of being involved in stealing icons.

The BraUovsky case Is but part of a pattern of continuing
Haitian design to put a virtual stop on all Soviet Jewry
emigration.

In Moscow many affidavits sent by relatives In Israel
remain undelivered by the authorities and very few exit
permits arc being Usua l .

In Leningrad a new regulation has been put Into effect
which Is designed further to restrict emigration.
_ Officials now demand applicants for exit visas must

produce certificate* from their parents and children over 18
years of age stating whether or not they too intend to
emigrate. This new regulation Is In addition to an existing
one requiring applicants to submit a formal certificate from
parents stating they have no financial claims on their
children. -

There i r n o future for the Jews in Russia as long as the
anti-Semitism that embraces Soviet society as a whole is
permitted to exist.

The Soviet academic world is dosed to Jews. Admitting of
Jews to Soviet universities started plummeting in 1968. Total
Jewish undergraduate enroUments declined 40% in the year
1968-1969.

On the post-graduate level the plunge was even more
pronounced, well over 40% between 1970 and 1975. Data for
more recent y e a n is not yet available, but the trend Is dear

. and profoundly disturbing.
Inevitably, the focus of the issue today must be on the right

to emigrate, but the rate of emigration has been steadily
declining during the past year and is now at Its lowest level
since 1971.

On Friday, March 6, Mikhail BraQovsky will speak during
the Oneg Shabbat after services at Temple Sbolom in
Plalnfkid, Mikhail, who emigrated to Israel in 1976, will
encourage support for bis brother Viktor.

We urge you to join us to learn what Is happening in order

Sheriff's aides learn
aid from local experts

Twelve correction officers
and supervisors at the Union
C o u n t y Jail in Elizabeth
successfully completed a 16-
hour instructor's course in
Csrdio-Pulmonary Resusci-
tation conducted recently at
the Jail by James Clark, a
s t a t e-emergency licensed
medical technician and certi-
fied C.P.R. instructor.

In addition. 26 correction
officers completed an eight-
hour course In multi-media
first aid.

The two courses were co-
ordinated by Training Officer
Joseph Glackin and Deputy

^Warden George BeU in re-
sponse to Sheriff Ralph G.
Frochlkh's concern with pro-
viding the highest degree of

emergency medical response
capability by jail personnel.

The emergency first aid
training Is part of a contin-
uing program that will certify
alt corrections officers in
mufti-media first aid training
and C.rVR.. as well as Up-
dating and maintaining their
first aid ikUls.

Mr. Clark is a . 20-year
member of the Clark Volun-
teer Emergency First Aid
Squad. He Is a member of
the training faculty conduct-
Ing EMT training at Union
College in Cranford, and has
originated training programs
for public and private agen-
cies throughout U n i o n
County.

National State Bank
boosts mortgage aids

The president and chief
executive officer of T h e
National State Bank of Eliza-
beth, W. Emlen Roosevelt,
announced on Feb. 4. the
b a n k completed arrange-
ments to purchase service
c o n t r a c t s covering
S275.000.000 in mortgage
loans from the Commercial
Mortggage Co., a wholly-
owned subsidiary of United
State* Realty of Newark.

Mr. Roosevelt stated this
move will enlarge the bank's

Dem dub
elects Knorr
o$ president

to help these victims o! SovieTopp'teilV

Mrs. Elaine Ravteh
38 Frances Dr.
dark

present mortgage-servicing
capabilities.

Further, he said this win
enable National State Bank
to belter service its builder-
developer clients with end-
loan capability.

The mortgage-service op-
e r a t l o n s of Commercial
Mortgage will remain In
Newark temporarily pending
the renovation of n e w
quarters in the b u 11 d I n g
which houses National State
Bank's office in P e r t h
Amboy.

When the renovations are
complete, in approximately
one month, all the mortgage
activities of the bank win be
consolidated at the 214 Smith
St.. Perth Amboy. address.

The bank also increased Hi
quarterly d i v 1 d e n d to 23
cents per share from 21 cents

MOVING O f . . . Charles F.
Sales was promoted to vice
president of business de-
velopment for Summit and
Elizabeth T r u s t Co. Mr.
Sales studies at K e a n Col-
lege In Union. He joined
Summit and Elizabeth in
1969. Mr. Sales resides in
Elizabeth, and Is an active
member of the community.
He was past president of the
Eastern Union County Young
Men's Christian Assn., a
member ofthe Elfeabethport
Business Assn. and the Eli-
zabeth Development Co. and
a past Grand Knight in the
Rahway L o d g e of the
Knights of Columbus. He
has also served as secretary
of the RoseUnd Rotary and
West Essex Chamber of
Commerce.' The bank has
two offices in Clark.

Hone study
to help you
eat cheaper
"How to Fight Food Infla-

tion," a home study course,
- b being offered by the Union

County C&ttbcrative Exten-
sion Service. This course has
been p r e p a r e d by Dr.
Audrey C, Burkart, a special-
ist tn food and nutrition at
Cook College in New Bruns-
wick and two extension home

Taxpayers aren't of fault
in dark schools: Schroecfc

I would like to answer Toby D'Ambola
DeiitWa m the same letter since their diil l i e of̂  taxpayers is
so similar. • *

For years we have been hearing from people tn education
things in the schools were going badly because parents
didn't care. -

We were told tho children were not learning Does use
parents were too busy dotag their own thing. Parents were
told the schools had to involve themselves so deeply brto the
lives of the children because the parents didn't "get
Involved." We got involved.

Twice 1 have run for the Board of Education and have every
Intentkm-of running again. 1 have attended every Board
meeting over the past two years and have learned a number
of things which I think may, or should be of Interest to the
two gentlemen previously mentioned.

- I t was not the taxpayers who caused the sale of Abraham
Clark School to become a questionable court case.

-If- waa not the taxpayers who vetoed an expanded
program for the gifted and talented. Check ~K oot in the
minutes of the School Board meeting of June 10,1980.

- h was not the taxpayers who Hmtted the amount of time
the Board had to study the budget before voting on it.

- H i s wX w * t s j y a y a n wfc> * » cutnag Acaooi aid by
$299,000. The nu»crnot is domg that

However, it is the taxpayers who h a w drafted an
amendment which shows bow we can live withm-a budget
without damaging the quality of education.

- H b n o t the taxpayers who arc the reason I t % of dark's
chMrcn ate failteg the Mmbnam Basics Saflla Mthwnattrs
Tests.

- T h e taxpayers were not tbo reason a groan of residents
protested the manner In which the sale of used items was
conducted from Abraham Clark School, at the Board meeting
of Feb. 10.

Never have 1 witnessed such cultural snobbery. It is
absolutely amazing what a citizen must undergo to ran for
the Board of Education In a township that one has grown to
lover after living h«r« for 30 years. •

I'm not a new arrival la d a r k and, much to the
disappointment of our critics, myself and others have become
Involved and have every intention of staying Involved until
we discover why our. critics protest s o loudly when a cither*
asks "why?"

. John Schroeck
Vtcepresldent
Clark taxs^vers Coalhton
Post Office Box 785
C l a r k : >•'•

State loans dty jeweler $30,000

Atjast month's meeting of
the Rahway Democratic Club
a new slate of officers was
elected. They are: President,
Stuart T. Knorr. vice presi-
dent. Meitin W e n d e l :
treasurer. R i c h a r d B.
Proctor; recording secretary,
Mrs. Elizabeth O'Brien; cor.
responding s e c r e t a r y ,

J v . Alex^sdcr,Shipley, .and
sergcaat^t-jinns, Patrick J.
CQd:' T

per share.
The dividend is payable on

Friday, March 13 of this year
to holders of record on
Friday. Feb. 27, of this year.

The bank has an office in
Rahway.

AFenRsts

eeoMHrussT"
The three lessons will be

mailed out at three-week
Intervals.* Contents win in-
clude strategies to help you
t n a k e c o m c decisions re*
l a t i n g to p l a n n i n g ,
pin-chasing* and preparing
food with tne ultimate goal to
savenV^'«ley. Completed
quizzes •***}* be tctvrnecMo

' Mrs.'EUawfte B. McLendoo.

Mr. K n o r r s t a t e d ,
"Although I waa reluctant to
run against Edward Geisler,
a man I respect and admire
as both a party leader and
friend, the need for a change
m our party had to eome
before personal feelings."

Mr. Knorr w u an unsuc-
cessful Second Ward City
Council candidate In last
November's election, losing
by a small margin to incum-
bent Second Ward Council-
man John C. Marsh.

Anyone interested In join-
Ing the dub may contact
membership c h a i r m a n .
Fourth Ward Councilman
Harvey Williams, or any
other dub officer.

A Rahway man, Albert J.
DriscoU, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Driscon of 971
Ross St., joined the Air
Force.

He was recently sworn Into
the Air Force's Delayed En-
listment Program.

Although he Is in the Air
Force now, the airroan win
not have to report to Lack'
land Air Force Base In Texas
for bask training until Wed-
nesday, April 8.

After bask training, he
will be given additional train-
ing at one of 148 Air Force

in the United

Registration is limited to
the first 300 people to send in
their check for St made out
to Union County Home Econ-
o m k s Extension Service, 300
North Ave. E. . Westfield.
N J . 07090.

States or overseas.
Airman DriscoD b a grad-

uate of Rahway High School.

fOCTOfy MMMMQ

Fire racett through Trebor
Inc. at \SS"t, Tnman Ave.,
Rahway, Feb. 3. causing
light damage, fire officials
said.

An electrical shortage was
the1 cause of the ftre, officials
said.

The New Jersey Economk
Development Authority ap-
proved A $30,000 U r b a n
Center Small Loan to Mr.
and Mrs. James J, Kennedy,
of Kennedy Jewelers ol Rah-
way. H was announced today
by John J. Horn, chairman of
roe authority.

-. Ttw loan will permit In*
lark* renovations to the

Kennedy's retail] e w c 11 y
store at 84 B. Cherry S t and
the htftiifffftfa" of a new air
conditioning system.

This project Is part of t h e - .
dry's downtown renovation
program and la expected to
creal* two new Job* wtthln
two years, reporta tarry
Page, an aide la the office of
the authority commissioner.

A towasfilp woman, Mia*
BBaa ftacatff Dicker. th<

at~Mr. and Mrs.

a c a d e m i c schlrirtmeat
at Used Jtmtor College In

piece o» ( # • * « • •

MbaMelerleafreefceaM
«Uael.

382-1444

nonsThe Gran
440 MADISOH HILL ROAO . CLARK. NEW JERSEY

ROMAN HOLIDAY
SATURDAY, FIB. 28,1981 itevP.M.
SUNDAY, MARCH 1,1981 lw«itoip.

featuring v

DELICIOUS HOHE-C00KED ITALIAN FOODS

LASACNA, HozzareiU, Rlcotta w/meat sauce 4 . . .$3*9S'
CHICKEN CACCIATORE, Tangy Harlrara w/Llngulne 4.50
ROASTED SAUSAGE, w/Peppers, Onions & Potatoes 3*95
EC6PLAMT PAr\HtGIAUA, steaming with rtozzarelU, Llngulne 3.95
CHICKEN MARSALA, w/mushrooms, herbs t spices 4.50
VEAL MARSALA. Roasted Potatoes, peppers'* onions 4.95

ANTIfASTO 3.50

All entrees served wtth tossed saUd, r o l l s and butter -

- Also available at reasonable prices*-

Ital ian Pastry

Entertainment

Espresso Coffee, Te*a, Sanka and Milk
Wine, 6e*r and Soda

Door Prizes

ALL ARE INVITED TO COKE - BRING YOUR FAMILY, FRIENDS AND NEI6H&ORS!

NO ADHISSION CMAR6E

Return ticket to jail awarded to ex-inmate
An 18-y c a r-old Rahway

resident, Lawrence Swcattc,
who had been released from
the custody of Union County
law-enforcement authorities
Jan. 29. w u back in Union
County Jail in Elizabeth Feb.
5, after five days of freedom.

Sweattc. who was arrested
on a bench warrant Feb. 4.
had been charged Jan. 30 in
Elizabeth Municipal Court
with criminal mischief and
providing himself with the
implements for escape in
connection with an incident
at the jail Jan. 28. where he
and a Plainfictd man had
allegedly lowered * sheet
rope from s window of the
jail.

Union County Det. Carl
BrscaglU s a i d the men
lowered the rope out of a
fifth-floor screen of & t jail
about 6 p.m. TC

The rope, which had a milk
carton tied to the end, was
seen by county security per-

JC-ettes
to demonstrate
clothing trends

The Dark Jaycee-ettcs are
planning a clothing demon-
stration to be held this month
at one of the member's
homes.

A "baby shower" will also
be held for one of the
c 0 11 a g e s at Woodbridge
State School for the retarded.
Items such as shampoo, baby -
powder, and spray deodorant
are needed. If anyone wishes
to contribute, they may tele-
phone Mrs. Maureen Parrel!
HJW8-6620.

Flans are being formu-
lated for a "surprise break-
fast" for members of the
Jaycee-ettes. which will be

sonnet who contacted the
jail.

Del. Bracaglia said Sweat-
tc was a trustee at the jail
and noted authorities believe

he mxdc the bole Through the
screen »hh a mop and then
kmcred the rope through it.

The county detective noted
the t»o men could ha*e been

'Calendar magician'
does tricks for charity

A township r e s i d e n t .
William Miskowitz of Pine
St.. is q u i c k 1 y becoming
known for his "mental gym-
nastics" or " c a l e n d a r
magic."

The 72-y e a r-old retired
Exxon C o r p . mechanical
supervisor can reel off the
day of a person's birthday if
you tell him the month, date
and year, without looking at
a calendar.

A c c o r d i n g t o M r .
Miskowitz, the system is
absolutely foolproof a a d
works every time.

Through the use of a
network of charts, the Clark-
ite has committed to memory
numerical values for days of
the week, centuries a n d
months.

Using the system which
was invented many years
ago. the former Exxon em*
ploye is teaching c i v i c
organizations and s c h o o l
groups how to better their
memories, in an effort to
raise money for the dark.
Lions C u b .

Mr, Miskowitz learned the
method IS years ago in a
"Memory and Concentra-
t ion" course at the Union
County Regional A d a 11
School at Arthur L Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark.

He said he was a quick
studcnl.

In fact. Mr. Miskowitz

noted he had the. b e s t
memory in high school.

The memory expert retired
nine yean ago after 20 years
as a supervisor with the
petroleum firm.

Rules changes
for passports
are announced

Two directives from the
United S t a t e s Passport
Office, which go into effect
immediately and should be
of interest to all churns
making foreign travel pUns
were announced by Union
County Clerk W a 11 c r G.
Halptn.

There win be an increas?
of SI in tbc fee d o t s at state
courts receive to execute an
application for a traveler to a
federal passport office, in-
creasing the charge from U
to S$. The present $10 fee to
the United States Passport
Office from each applicant
will remain the same.

Any children under the
age of 13 previously included
in the United States pass-
ports of their parents or
siblings win no longer be
indooed. As of Sarnrdav.
Feb. 28. an American dri-
zens, regardless of age. wffl
now be rcqured to obtain
individual passports in then*

attempting to smuggle con-
trxband into che jail by use of
the rope. ;

Sweatte. who was serving
time for receiving stole*
property, had been dcared
for release Jan. 29 ua the
orders of the coasry'i as-
signment j u d g e , Superior
Court Judge V. William W-
Buono.

Judge EKBDOOO later said
he was not informed of the
investigation surrounding
the incident and noted he
would not have c l e a r e d
Sweattc far release if be had
knowledge of what had hap-
pened. .

The jodgt said be released
Sweatte into the custody of
the probation office on tty
advice of the sheriffs office
and Warren MaccareSi. the
coordinator of correctioaal
services, because of the pro-
blem of overcrowding at the
facility.

ON THE MOTE . .
Sherri Lee. oriftaaDv fan
Clark, is being teataredwWi
the g r o u p , "Compairr."
each Friday and Saturday
night this month at ^*5maf
glen Cow * is SpujigJadd. A
gradsate of Artfaw L. Jobs*
son Repoul High School fa
Clark and Rider College is
Trenton, she has beta aeea

The Jaycee-ettei are com-
prised of young w o m e n '
between the ages of IS and
35 who are interested in
helping their community.

Any woman who is Inter-
ested m finding out more'
about this organization may
telephone Mrs. Farrell.

Story Time for children in
kindergarten to grade three
will be presented by the
Railway Public library on
Wednesday; Feb. 25. from
3: IS to 4 p.m. Stories, Omv
striups and crafts will be
presented.

Admission win be free.

previously issued which ht-
dode spooses and/or minor
children win remain vaBd
until the expiratioa date of
such passports.

~TM sWattof

to*owof!.-

Sherri towed with the "New
Jersey Theater Forma"*"
Chfldren'i Theater Co. Neat
moath Miss l e e aad the
grasp wi| be at the Marc
Anthony Restaurant ta Mor-
gan Township. In April they
win r c t m to the **FMB*

Seasons Lounge"1 In Union.
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Kowal's, Linwood
continue to triumph

K J H J the
Linwood Inn continued uniic-
feared in the Rah«3> Recrea-
tion Dept Men's Cit> Bas-
kctb*Il League la*: »rck.
Both tcair.\ hj*e *on their
firw cigkt league

had to battle to
the end to mp Isclm Electric
3V34 a! the Rah* ay High
School. Ko»a]'i jumped off
to a 12-1 lead at the end of
the first penod. but the
Ekmncs ean»e baci with H
to n i n e for Kc»aJ*v in the
second period, and it was
2l-!5 »Tth KowaT* oo top at
the half.

The Ucim Team outworcd
thnr Rahwiy rivals 10-7 in
the third pervxl. but Kcmal'i
shll led 25-25 in a wild final

Both teams scored nine
points in the final period, in
»hicn Vic Kunlal hit three
of four frora the late and
made two buciets to « v e the
game.

Ktxrylak fmivhed with nine
points and Dave Zixnmel had
12, «hile Ken Fanrfl and
Bill Kapler each had six.

Lin»ood was oa top from
the mrt. as the)* jumped off
to a 24-19 first-period edge.
In the second period they
increased the margin to 35-
Z3 at the half. The teams
were almost even in the las!
half that saw the Hawks
ouiscorc the winners -41-35.

Four members of the Un-
»nod Team were in double
figures: Paul Manning with
1*>. Al Bawns, 18; Lain
Olcnil. 16. and Tom \jn-
naci. 1 0 ^

Tonffeuck had 23 and John
Byrnes lb for the Hawks.

• • •
The Dave Brown Assn.

remained ia the hunt for the
Eastern Division crown with
a 95-15 «in over Suburban
TV.

Brown s group moved In
front 15-8. and was never
behind. They s c o r e d in
doable figures in all four
periods, getting 18. 23, 29
and 30.

Warren Royal had 22. Sam
Solomon had 24. and Ray
Brown had 20 to top the
winners.

Suburban was led by

Lmwaod scored a
wia over the Hawti ia a
high-scoring contest t h a t
prodoced 1J7 points.

Christopher Sundcrling with
14. Darren Lesinski with 14
and Michael Dean with II.

• • •
In a barnburner. Lami-

naire won over the Y*s Guys
32-30 in a game that was
down to the wire.

The Y's Gays led 8-6 at the
end of the first period, and
were otLtop/22-l*at the half.
Then in the second half,
where the big "D" took
over. Laminairc outsocred its
rivals 18-9 and went home
the winner.

Howard Joiner had seven
points, all in the last half.
Dennis Luck had eight and
Cisco Garay and Marion
Motley both had six for the
winners.

Lee Black had 14 and
Wayne Lewis 10 for the Y's
Guys.

• • •
Merck & Co. took the

measure of MJcT 35-26 in
another contest. M e r c k
scored a 9-6 advantage in the
first period, h was 17-11 at
the half and they were on
their way.

Harry Robins and Paul
Seeiig each had 10 and Larry
Young had nine for Merck's,
while Panl Bowles had 14
and Charlie f«^*"i|rt had 10
for MAT.
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Jennifer O'Leary wins in meet in Canada RAY'S CORNER
A fifth-grade student at

Roosevelt School in Rahway.
Jennifer O'Leary. just com-
pleted her first international
swimming competition.

As a member of the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains S w i m
Team she competed in the
Second Annual Age Group
and Senior Class "A" Invita-
tional Meet held the week-
end of Feb. 1 in Brossard,
Can.

The meet consisted of 22
teams and 405 swimmers
from various c l u b s in
Canada.

The Famrood squad which
was the only American team
invited, finished in third
place.

The Rahway girl won a
silver medal for finishing in
second place in the 50-meter
freestyle tn 32.8 seconds and
a bronze medal for finishing
third place in the 50-meter
backstroke b 39.6 seconds.

She also won t bronze
medal in the 1 0 0 - m e t c r
butterfly in one minute and
32 seconds and a silver
medal in the 100-meter back-
stroke.

The highlight of the meet
was when the girts and boys
10 • year • old - and-under
groups won their first gold
medals. Jennifer O'Leary's
relay team won its gold
medal in the 200-meter free
rejay in two minutes and 19
seconds.

While in Canada, the team
practiced and held a workout
in the Olympic swimming

from the United S t a t e s
stayed in the homes of
Canadian families while they
were in Can*da.

After returning h o m e ,
Jennifer O*Learny competed
in the A m a t e u r Athletic
Union Junior Olympic Relays
held Feb. 8 at Ramapo
College. T h e Rahwayan.

along with her relay team-
mates won two junior Olym-
pic gold medals in the 200-
yard medley relay and the
200-yard freestyle relay. The
medley relay time was two
minutes and 18 seconds, and
the freestyle time was a
record-breaking two minutes
and three seconds.

ByRayHoagkmd

Freehold swimmers
swamp YMCA girls

The Scotch Flams wrestlers were 31-26 winners over the
Arthur L Johnson Regional High School nut team of Clark
on Feb.11.

Clark winners were Mike Rlccio, Keith Rozenbach, John
Rsabe. Brendan Lynch, John Stetocrt asd Tom Sorrentino.

Clark's record U now 7-5, while the Raiders *re 8-4.

. • • • - • .

The Panthers of RoseUe Park defeated Johnson's wrestlers
42-15 on the Crusaders' mats on Feb. 13.

Dark winners were Michael Rlccio, John Rube, Brendan
Lynch and Thomas Sorrentino.

£ tKM

1

r

>!>•£

Jennifer O'Leary

pool in the Olympic complex
tn Montreal.

As guests of the Beacons*
field Blue Fins of Beacons-
field, Can., the swimmers

Johnson girls
scdp Indians

to win 19th
The Arthur L. Johnson

Regional G i r is Basketball
Team of dark-rolled to its.
19th win of the season over
Rahway 81*37 in Dark on
Feb. 11.

Clark took off like a rocket
and scored a 27-4 advantage
m the first period. They were
on top 40*17 at the half-way
mark.

Meg Walsh hit for eight of
her 17 points in the opening
period.

Clark had a 30-15 edge
from the floor and 21-9 from
the tine.

Rahway is now"4-13.

Final surge

Rahway Y o u n g Men's
Christian Assn. Girls Swim
Team was defeated by Free-
hold 98 to 79. Doable first-
place winners for Rahway
were: Jodi Favor, capturing
the 25-yard backstroke and
the 25-yard butterfly in the
eight-and*undcT age group;
Trkria McGuire winning in
both the * 50-yard freesfyle
and the SO-y a r d breast-
stroke, and DenUe Favor,
taking two firsts in the
50-yard backstroke and the
50-yard butterfly among the
10-ycar-old*and-under con-
testants. Taking another first
place for the Rahway girts
was Maryann Walbum in the
100-yard backstroke in the
13-and-14-year-old group.

Railway's girls had three
winning relay teams. Taking
first place in the 10-* n d-
under relay were Denise
Favor. E l l e n Richardson.
Tricia McGuire and Carol
LombardL In the ll-and-12-
ycar-old group the first-place
relay team was composed' of
Debbie D e r k 1 1 . Kathy
Nicholas, Kim Shuster and
Christi Patla.

Winning for the 13 and 14
year olds were Maryann
W a l b u r n, Catherine Mc-
Guire, Clara Ftetsi a n d
Barbara LombardL

Choose From Famous Make
Gas Ranges, Dryers, Water Heaters, Grills
AND Clotheswashers, Dishwashers!
Doni miss M s opportunty to stretch your energy ddbrs uttfi new
efficient ots apptincesfrom Ameria'imostfamousfames. Such«s
MsyttQ. WWrtpooi, Uagsc Chef. Har t * * * . Diane, A. 0. Smth.
LovcUn and otters. Save too on non-fas appfancts induing ctotnes-
raters and dtftmshers.

Pricts on most apptances tndude defvery. normal nstatttons and a
one-ywr warranty on parts and service. Site ends April 4.
"10% mtoamtm MOT aaj» w waar **** taacat

s

not enough

forlndkms
The Rahway Indians Boys

Basketball Team gave it all it
hid oo Feb. 11 when it lost in
the final 11 seconds to the
lop-seeded Hillside Comets.

Emin Muhamaud led the
T scoring with. 19 points and
.. tossed tn a basket ̂ to snapp a,,

52-52 tie. •
The Indians lost the ball on

a violation, and Todd"MaJone
was footed. We hit tbe two
free tosses and that was the
game.

Rahwiy was led by Alex
Long with 12. Gawatn Bragg
with 11 and Doanc Chase
with eight.

Hillside had a 22-21 lead
from the floor and 12*10 from
the line'.

Hillside it now JS-1 and
Rahway is 5-12.

rim toHaTrway*rboyi-5i
suffered a loss to PUinfteld
100-54. Doable first ptoces
for the Rahway boys were
taken by Chris Zrinski in the
200-yard individual medley
•nd the 100-yard backstroke
among the 13-to-17 year
olds. Pat Walker, taking the

100-yard freestyle and the
100-yard butterfly among the
15 to 17 year olds, and Tim
Gallagher, taking both the
50-yard backstroke and the
50-yard butterfly in the 11-
and-12-year-old category.

Others taking first places
were Damian McGuire in the
50-yard brcaststroke in the
H-«nd-12-year*oldg r o u p,
Mike Goger in the 100-yard
freestyle to the I3-and-14-
year-old group and Marceflo
Fiessi in the 100-yard back-
stroke in the 15-to-l7-ycar-
old competition.

Green Bees

sting Seton

87-50
The powerful Benedictine

Academy Green Bees sting
the Setters of Mother Seton
of Clark 87-50 on the Eliza-
beth court on Feb. 11.

Carta Allen and M a r y
Wheeler combined for 55
points and Carta Allen tossed
in eight of her 30 points, as
the Green Beeds swept to a
22-2 lead at the start of the
game.

Mary Wheeler, besides
her i~t poiiils, ^ a

Coach Anthony Falcone's Johnson Regional Girts Basket-
ball Team won its 20th straight game by beating the Kearny
(Cardinal* on the losers* court on Feb. 13.

The Crusaders had to cone from behind. They staged a
dramatic rally In the fourth period after being shutout in the
third period, outscoriog the ir«rrfin«it 24-9, and overcoming
a 38-24 deficit.

An Il-point streak began with six minutes and 34 seconds
remaining in the game.

Margaret Walsh had 16 points and seven rebounds, and
Ellen AxeUon had 14 points, while the Kirdinals were led by
Ann Marie Smith with 27.

Kcarny is now 17-2.

The Mixed Team scored as 2-1 win over the Leftovers and
moved into first place in the Rahway's Women's Church
Bowling League.

The Scttterpins won over Trinity 2-1. Oscetoa 2-1 over Zlon
Lutheran No. 2, and Zton Lutheran No. 1 scored over St
Paul's.

Jcanette Patey of the Scatterplns rolled a 536 series on
games of 177,181 and 178.

Jane Svihra of the Zlon No. 1 team had a 188 game.

The Rahway High School Junior Varsity Basketball Team
will travel to New Providence this afternoon to play the
Pioneers m their opening game of the Union County
Tournament.

Johnson Regional will travel to RoseUe for a game, also
this afternoon.

Thirteen classes have been called for tomorrow night's
New Jersey Golden Gloves show at the Elizabeth Armory,
with the first match at 8 p. m. Twenty boats are expected to
be seen by the fans.

Alabama loses first
to Pittsburgh 4543

p
with nine steals and seven
assists.

Whitney Brown had 20 for
the Setters who are now
11-7. Benedictine U 15-1.

Benedictine had the edge
from the floor 38 to 21 and
11-8 from the charity line.

State AAU opens entries
Entries for the 40th Annual New Jersey Amateur Athletic

Unkm Basketball Tournaments are being accepted by Peter
G. Humanik. state AAU basketball chairman.

Championships will be conducted In the men's, women's
and. various junior Olympic school-age divisions for boys and
girts. Humanik reports.

Winners may enter the eastern regkmals and qualify for
the AAU national* this spring at St. Augustine, Fla., for the
men and St. Josephs, Mo., for the women.

Winners of th« various boys* and girls' divisions may also
advance to the national tournaments.

Entry blanks and further information are available from
Humanik, by telephoning 688-2379 or from Ray HoagUnd,
the AAU secretary-treasurer, at 1313 Esterbrook Ave.,
Rahway. N J . 07065.

V V J

FEATURE VALUE

SAVE '40
A. 0 . Smith or LoveWn
GAS WATER HEATERS
Your Choice of Any Size
from 30-gal. up to 75-gai.
Refl. $219.95 to $464.95,
NOW $179.95 to $424,95
Hew gas water nobrs i n
designed (Of efficiency, havt
thicker inutation and mprond
fuel utttatton construction Act
NOW and you can savt an
import»m$*0 on the o u water
heater of your chotca at
Ei2tbethtown Gas Pnces at
Ekzaoftntown include deSvery and
a ten-year tank wironty.

optional, additional)

V.

AttBfttion!
OH Burner User?
Why burn expensive o»l m summer
fust to heal water tnstafl a
monay-savtng pas water heatr
Tw)ay — ——• •—

When you sfiower, wish Oishei Co ih« laundry m hot witer
thai s heatrt try pas you re using the most efficient ot afl the
major energies That comes ngnr from me U.S. Cooncfi on
Environmental Quahty

GIFTS
AVER

Maximum rates allowed by iawt

nthC«1
minimum

*D«pOwilv
of$10,000

nth CMtMcatet of DepoeH ^
wfthaslltttoM$600

Pick a oHt whwfi you opm a Savjrm Account or
Cartlflcata ol ttoposlt with $5,000 or mor*

UMOurUbtral

lizabethUmn Gas
A Nator* UUMi 4 tndurtnoi

OJZAttTH
E10WN PLAZA
2S9-S0Q0

S« t « • • - * « » •
PCftTH AM0OY | fUHWAY

ST

0w*f I M l *
1 » *

• IS-inch, I44carft gol
•LEO AM/FM Digits)

Clock Radio
120 Plocc Irontton*
LuncrwonStt

IDouWt bed %\z» com fort e<
IFWmfrtgton Man's Electric
Shaver with Trimmor

l8unbMm 10^-lnch Electric
Fry Pan

•Proctor Sikx 10-Cup Cott— •Filp-ovtr Brolltr-Ovtn
' Brewer •Hamilton Beach 7-tp##d
•R*gaJ 5-Paic* Silvers ton© Btoncfer

Cookwar* Sal •Toshiba Table Top Calculator
•$20 in Cash

MIDTOWN SAVINGS
MmtOnmm

itMfeieMtt

Offer good onty m er«a tervtoed by Ekzabetfitown G M

to Division No. 1 of the
Clark Recreation Boys Bas-
ketball League. Pittsburgh,
with a record of 3*2, defeated
previously • unbeaten Ala-
bama 45-43.

Pittsburgh's Brian Can-
non* played one of bis flaest
games with a total of 28
pointŝ . P u d 0 e m e s t of Ala-
bama matched Cannone wWr
23 and^trong outside ihoot-
b g T

Other scorers for Pitts-
burgh were Thomas Bowen
with eight points and good
rebounding, Adam Blentdn
with five points and R*BdJ
Shep with four.

Alabama's Edward Coal
played well with eight points
and Gregory Schubert chip-
ped In with seven.

Texas defeated U. C . L A .
18-16. with David Flammls
scoring eight points, Joseph
Danes four and Mark Dene-
detti. Gavin DeUtixla and
Chad Williams each scoring
two.

For U. C. L. A. Howard
Austrager had six points,
Nicholas Sherman four and

Be put on ice
ti6x? month
crtWcnfaanco
The Warinanco Skating

Center at Warinanco Park in
Soselle is accepting applica-
tions for the season's final
semester of group Ice skating
and hockey lessons.

-Mini-Session," a series
of four classes will begin
during the first week of next
month.

Taught by ice-skating pro-
fessionals, c l a s s e s are
designed for students of all

Advanced skaters of all
ages can enroll in dasses to
be held on Saturdays at 1
p.m. starting March 7.

Three classes designed for
adults looking for a new road
to physical fitness will also
begin the first week in
March.

"Hockey Clink," an in-
structional program f o r
youth six to 16 yean old, wUI
begin at thla Union County
Deot. of Parks and Bccrea.
tkm facfllry on Tuesday,
March 10.

Applications for both the
group skating and the hockey
mini tesakms arc available at
the Warinanco S k a t i n g
Center. There la a group
skating lesson fee of $10 for
youth and tenter rtttactts ana
512.30 fee e4utu a • d id*

gfcaterSi

Christopher Ltaqulst a n d
wmiam Lefbers with two
points each.

Florida won by forfeit over
Ohio State.

Edison Tech
gives Indians
tourney boost

Rahway's Indians B o y s
Basketball LTeam advanced
in the first round of the
Annual Union County Bas-
ketball Tournament with a
71-61 win over Edison Tech
of EUtabeth at the Thomas
G. Dunn Athletic Center.

Alexander Long scored 20
points to lead a third-period
rally.

The Indians pulled away
early in the second half with
a 12-2 outburst for a 43-30
lead. Long scored six of the
points. Robert Vaugh, a jun-
ior for Tech, had 20 points.

Rahway led 14-12 at the
end of the first period, and it
was 31-23 at the hall. In the
Ihhd ptitadBmhwij

Ask about our
Checking With Interest Account.

dink fee U also S12 JO. This
docs am Include adwlatbft
to the rink.

lafannetion and appUca-
tioos ere availaMe by t*W-
phoatog uwrta iU 241326).

j
ed its rivals 21-7 and was
well oo hi way to its third
meeting of the year against
Hillside on Feb. 17.

Rahway pointmakers were
Oawabi Biagg with 10. and
Duane Chase with six, and
Long with 20.

IN the field-goal depart-
ment, the Indians had the
lead 28-21. The home team
had the edge from the line
19-16.

Edison Tech Is now 17-7,
and Rahway Is 5-13.

Indian girif
beat Saints

in tourney
Teressa James' two free

throws with 50 second* left a
the game sent coach Ken
May' Rahway team In front
4S45, then St. Mary's Saint*
o( Eltxabeth doaed it to 4M7
on a Joan Banaaiak free toss',
as the Indiana won 49-47.

Roalyn Owenf hit the final
point with 12 seconds left m
the game. In the final session
the locals rallied; to outacore

, St. Mary'i 2 2 4 /
Joan Banasiel h a d 24

points for the Saints, with
Mlcncl INmcd with IS mark*
era.

The teams were even in
field goals at U , and the
Indians were U- l l from the
tine.

tabwty toot a 4-15 record
wso the F t * . 17 game wfcfc
dark at Mother Setesi. SI.
Mary's
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liujSpn harriers take
third place in Millrose

STANDEJG OF TEAMS
DIVISION NO. 1

CLARK RECREATION
BOYS BASKETBALL

Crusaders ax Indians STANDWC OF TEAKS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNO CONFERENCE
BOYS BASKETBALL

EAST

The membm of the Rah.
way High School indoor track
and field team competed on
Feb. 6 at the Millrose Games
In Madison Square Garden in
New York City where they
finished third in the mile
relay.

On Feb. 7 at the Jersey
Gty Armory, ̂ .competing In
the 36th Annual Northern
New Jersey Intcrscholastic
Track and Field champion*
ship, they were seventh with
seven poirrti. The winner
was Elizabeth^with 33, fol-
lowed by We^tpeld with 23.
Dickinson, Newark Central
Vallsburg and Union.

YMCA seeks
lifeguards,
swim aides

The Rahway Young Men's
Christian Assn. b taking
applications for lifeguards
and aquatic Instructors.

The m i n i m u m require-
ment for both positions is
certification in advanced life-
saving attfcough training in
water-sajfety instruction,
cardio-pulmonary resuscita-
tion and first aid Is also
recommended.

The instructors s h o u l d
have previous experience
with pre-echool and grade-
school-age chDdren and be
available during the day.
College students may apply.

F o r more Information,
please telephone M a r t i
Stewart at the R a h w a y
YMCA at 088,0057.

In the 440-yard dash, Vin-
cent Osborne of the Indians
finished fifth in 58.4 sec-
onds. The w i n n e r was
clocked at 52.1 seconds.

The Rahway mile-r e I a y
team of Mitchell Blanks,
Dave Rink ins. Tyrone Hick-
man and Osborne was the
winner in three minute* and
29.8 seconds. They were
followed by Elizabeth. Vaili-
burg and Clifford Scott.

On Feb. 8 the team was at
the 10th Annual Princeton
University Relays In Jadwin
Gymnasium.

Coach Robert Jackson's
mile-relay team took. the
honors in the New Jersey
•Mile Relay in three minutes
and 24.29 seconds. Members
of the team were Blanks,
Vincent Osborne. Hkkman
and Robert Osborne.

Rahway was followed by
Shabazz, Neptune and West
Side of Newark.

Little League
to train

new umpires
The dirk Uttle League

will hold two umpire-training
c 11 n 1 c s on Wednesdays,
March 4 and 11, for those
Interested in umpiring for
the 1981 season. The session
will be held at the Frank K.
Hehnly School from 7:30 to
10 p.m.

A professional umpire will
be present to train and to

- answer any questions.
Please telephone Ted Ikler

at 382*3784 after 6 p.m. for
further information.

plttsbarcti
T*xas
Ohio SHIM

Alibima
U.C.UA.
Florida

WEST

W
5

•4

second time this year

Indians take
fourth place

WATCHCTG COJfTERBICE
WPESTLIKG

Golf courses
to extend play

Hiker holiday

to include

walking work
T h e J o c k e y Hollow

Ramble is the first of three
events planned this weekend
for Union County Hiking
Club members and guests.
Hikers, who are asked to
bring lunch, will gather at
the visitor's center at Jockey
Hollow National P a r k In
Morrislown. on Saturday,
Feb. 21 at 10 a.ra.

On Sunday, Feb. 22, the
Wstchung Ramble win take
place. The Summit Railroad
Station will be the 10:15 a.m.
meeting she for this six-mile
hike, which win include a
picnic Junch,

The 30-m 11 e Wstchung
Bike Ride win take cyclists
along the top of the second
Watchung Mountain. F o r
this tour, also planned for
Feb. 22, bicycle riders, who
are reminded to bring lunch,
will meet at the Berkeley
Heights Railroad Station at
10 a.m.

A d d i 11 o n a 1 Informa-
tion and dub schedules can
\fe obtained by telephoning
the Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation at 352*
8431.

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Cru-
saders of Dark defeated the
Rahway Indians boys Bas-
ketball Team for the second
time this season 61-39. dark
won the first meeting ' at
Rthway.

The Indians battled the
strong Crusaders in the first
half. Clark jumped off to a
16-8 lead at the end of the
first period, but Coach Jam-
es Ladley's team came back
and trailed by one point
23-21. The Indians, Jed by'
Gawatn Bragg'a 13 points,
ran off 11 straight points to
pull within one point with
three minutes arid two se-
conds in the first half.

The Crusaders then rolled
up an 18-4 streak late in the
third period with six points
each by Kevin Boyle and
Glenn Bodnar.

Boyle finished with a game
high 22 points and fed off
seven assists, while Bodnar
had 16 with 10 rebounds.

Team pointmakers f o r
Rahway were Bragg with 13
andd Duane Chase with 10.
Clark*i Boyle had 22 and

Bodnar had 16.
Clark had a 24-18 lead

from the floor and 13 to 3

Miss Wbk makes
dean'ilst

A city resident, Miss Linda
WUk, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wbk of
731 Nicholas PI., was named
to the dean's list for the fall
semester at Trenton Stale
College in Trenton.

The 1980 Rahway High
School graduate is majoring
in nursing. '

A Sporting

United Counties
Open a 51/A% Interest on Checking

NOW Afcaxint and claim your choice of
an adidas* gift FREE!

A. MMLSooowW *».

Just deposit $400 or more In a new or
existing NOW Account and choose your FREE gift.

Cholceof
A.B.C.D.E.QTF

Choice or
A.B.C.D.C/E

Choftce of
A,B.<xC

Oornpanys NOW Account ai^rT**r*™bakxx»riYOtf ^WAcocw*
rrortWy.wrwohwfll provide a S^ou»dyou^ba*CJy»Mbe^cw1^Ar^**rxJTl.s»T©N

mcDdrnunial« payo $400 moh»wr<T*oe croge. We supply FREE
j d e d dq»y on trm cJrmckbocM*to<*NGW ficcortcuiormn.

~"~rr--?-—rr~ -r--——iiWtrnertat«wt »»^acA^ptcNb«o^^aoWlorlroraaMoffunoao«aoo>
vou tilweal potd and return c* cqiceaed checkt. SToa*oaiwa*t*bor*^o»p%#daftos«or ouong t *

pmnoaon.

United Countlei Trust Company

from the line.
Johnson is now 18-2, while

Rahway is 4-13.

Sweet day
at Trailside

The Trailside Nature and
Science Center win revive
the American colonial art of
maple sugaring oo Sunday,
Feb. 22, when h presents
"Sugaring Off."

Demonstrating the process
of making syrup and sugar
from sap, the, program will
begin at 2 p.m. in the center
at Coles Ave. and New
Providence Ed., Mountain*
side.

Weather conditions win
determine if trees can be
tapped on this date. A cold
night followed by a warn,
sunny day produces the best
sap flow. Although late Feb-
ruary is considered to be one
of the best times to begin the
procedure, it still may be too _
cold.

If trees cannot be tapped,
"Sugaring Off" will feature
a talk, display and tasting of
syrup made by the Trailside
staff.

Information on "Sugaring
Off" is available by-, .tele-
phoning the Trailside Nature
and Science Center at 232-
5930.

Oiludzinski
sets records
to swimming
The Union County Inter-

scholastic Conference held
its annual competition for
high schools In Union County

i. ft aari 7 at-4hc-

H ill* id*
UQLOC Catholic
CLABK
ROMll* CaUwlie
Rosen*

11
S
9
4
•4
3

Craofonl 0 12

SCHEDULE

FRIDAY, FEB. Z7

Clark at Uoloe Cttbotlet I
p. m.

Floor hockey
opens tourney

at Brewer
The Charles H. Brewer

School Officials Club of dark
will sponsor its Fifth Annual
F l o o r H o c k e y tourna-
ment on Friday mornings at
the scbool-

During the past five years
there has been an average of
eight teams competing each
year.

Floor hockey b played
lirailar to ice hockey with the
exception of body checking.
This type of checking has
been taken out of the tourna-
ment for the health and
safety of the participants.

All games will be offi-
ciated by the following mem-
bers of the dub: Debbie
HJeUer. Steve Biss. John
G r e s c o , Vincent Periera.
Michael Sabarro, D a v i d
Slater. S t e v e Washington
and John Giantassio.

The tournament will be
open to allsixtb-taeventh-
and eighth-grade students in
the Brewer School, reports
James R. Powers, physical
education Instructor.

Twth a n faoass-tmt hatdtr
than Most of tta atlwr boms
to tta body.

in county tilt
Coach Bob Jackson's In-

dians finished f o u r t h to
PUinfield. Elizabeth - a n d
Union in the Union County
Indoor Track and F i e l d
Championship at the Thomas
G. Dunn Athletic Center on
Feb. 2, .

Bahway's Tyrone Hkkmon
caught Javier Moataaez of
Elizabeth al the wire in the
4 4 0 - y a r d r u n . H e w a s
docked at 54.4 seconds.
Rahwty's Vincent Oiborne
was fourth in the same event
with $4.6 seconds.

The mfle-relay team of
Bob and Vmaie Osborne,
Dave Rankms and Mitchell
Blanks won in three minutes
and 40.8 seconds.

Arthur L. Johnson's Kevin
Walsh of C l a r k finished
fourth hi the two-mile run tn
10 minutes and 22-8 seconds
to the winner's time of 10
minutes and 12.5 secoods.
Vincent Coemo of Elizabeth
was the victor.

Bridftportote*

Hr— from ana
The Qarkites and one

Rahwayan w e r e recently
named to the dean's list at
the University of Bridgeport
in Bridgeport, Coon., for the
fall semester.

T h e township honorees
were Douglas Baiarab, a
physics major from 24 d a s s s
Rd.. and M i s s Barbara
Weiss of 77 Brooksiae Terr.,
an elementary frfwarkw
major.

An accounting major fnxn
the dry, Lori Metsebnan of
2077 Kxnak PL. was also
chosen.

Crictort
CLARK

Ctflullc

HUlriot

Imfions drown
Wonflow

The Rahway High School .
Swimming and Diving Team,
coached by Richard NoUn
and Ronald Ervkk. defeated
Wardlsw in a dote meet
95-77.

fairway's Edward Ktky
won the dtring event*, with
Tina lisbona and Garrott
Mattox abo scoring for Rah-
way. The 400-yard Erecstyfe
relay team with Todd Breza.
Patrick Walker, John Barren
aad James Grose woo aad
set a new school record in the
time of three mmates aad
4 7 3 seconds.

Is looindsai events. John
Barrett woo tbe 500-yard
freestyle and 100-yard but-

' tcrfty, and Grooe won the
100-yard breaststroke.

Second places went to
toren FflatfTJnski m tbe but-
terfly, Oca Barrett to'tbe
breaststroke. Christopher Z-
rinski in the backstroke.
Crone in tike iadtodsal med-
ley and Walker in the 100-
and-200-yard freestytes.

The.medley relay team of
Zrinski, Barrett, Loren BUd-
zinski and Todd Downy abo
took second place.

Third places went to Jaa
Reason b tbe 500-yard free-
style. Zriasti ia the indHV
dual medley and Christo-
pher Lee in the ha<iUn*e.
. The relay teas* of Edward
Rosso, Peter Tortey and
Dawn and Kim Palmer abo
took third place-.. .-

Rahway has a record of 10
wins aad four tosses wttb one
more meet this

on Feb. 23
Ash Brook. Galloping Hill

and Oak Ridge Golf Counct
will extend their schedule* lo
provide additiocal play on
Monday, Feb. 23.

Operated by the Union
County Dept. of Park* aad
Recreation, they will follow
ibe present ft a-«n- to 5 p.m.
•fchedole until Feb. 23.

'Ash Brook on Rarhan Rd..
Scotch Plains. Galloping Hill
OB Galloping Hill Rd.. Union,
and Oak Ridge on Oak R>dgc
Rd., O u t . win open at 7:15
a.m. on Sstardsys, Sunday*
and holidays. On weekday*
play win begts at 8 a.m. The
daily dosing time will move

Although the pitch and
pott booses are doled, these
o t n e-bolc cooncs located
adjacent to Ash Brook aad
GaQopiftg H21 are open.
Players must register *x the
maw dsbbosse ano oratf
their own dobs aad baQs.

Infucnimoa o n playing
time is available by telephon-
ing 5744139.

coflapitttsbosk

A Rahway nathre, Asnnaa
Brian K. Aagha, the son of
Mi. and Mrs, .BOfie D.
A n g l i n of 968 Randolph
Ave.. was assigned to Lowry
Air Force Base ia Colorado
after completing Air Force
bask training.

A i r m e n who complete
basic training earn credit*
toward an w y r " y degree
ia applied science through
the Community College of
the Air Force.
• The airutts wiB BOW re-
ceive specialized mstructioa
n the avioaks systems field.

tnr
Elizabeth High School Sports
Complex in Elizabeth. Ten
County high; schools parti-
cipated.

A Rahway athlete^ Chris-
topher Chludxinski,'repres-
ented Unkw Catboftc High
School in Scotch Plains. He
placed third fat the 200-yard
freestyle In ooe minute and
54 seconds' 'and1 took a
second place to the 500-yard
freestyle event in five min-
utes and eight and a half
secotttts.

He also established two
new school records for these
two events and swam the
anchor position on the sch-
ool's medley relay team.
which took a third place.

Union Catholic placed se-
cond In the overall compet-
ition.

Sgt.DomKtly
'eyeing'Arabia

The relative of a city
couple. Master Sgt. Dona P.
Kelly, the nephew of Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Strakete of
1188 Westficld Ave., Is a

3&2-23U

• DAILY BUSES AT
LANTIC CITY —
$14.50

• ALL AIR LINES
• CRUISES
•TOURS

, • HOTELS k • t
• RENTAL CARS

TICKETS
UP HERE AT

NO ADDITIONAL
CHARGE

THST*A¥Il HUT
95 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY. N.J.

SHpcovm I Draptritt
Cuatora Uade-To-Order

Larftat atlscttoa to
ttdaana

• rttted la joar BOOM
•Gaaraattwa wora-

ntaaktp
•FtMStrsbrlci

RAHWAY
GLASS WORKS INC.

CUSTOM M M O t S FUWmj t l TOTS
RBIDOnUl GUSS & SCtEat ItTAstS

POKtH INQOSURQ JALOUSIES
STORE te

AWsnsmrm Storw Waadews I Doort

388-1590
189 W. Main St. Rohwaf,

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

t o n SHOP
53 I . Ca*fTT St.

•Boots lor all ages
•BUtea
• Coannae )evelry
•HuxnmeU
• Femoo glass
•Music boxes

atm-catchera
• -Gifts fcr all occasions

CLOSED MONDAYS

3SM770

MARTY'S
iFloor & Bedding
I

team manning the airborne
warning and control system
aircraft helping Saudi Arabia
keep an eye on air activities
In tbe Middle East.

RtAwoy

ITAiUN

AMERICAN

ESTIMATE

FH8-33M

Kiiliuav

rams • WIDWHCS

MixmG$

Mint Mvabito -

SI14S60

Over

50 YEARS

Fashion
INTERIOR DECORATORS
Cartataa-liataa^tard Oooas
1431 MAIN STT RAHWAY

KEN'S BEAUTY
SALON

Plugs - Switches - Lig
Stoves - Heal - Driers

Air Conditioners
KM) AMP 220N Seniee

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

SRwraof
UNOLUVTUtPtTS

Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVf.

CLARK

DOCHTS | ciark Travel Agency

And

ANTHONY'S

, etc.

46 E. CHERRY ST.
RAHWAY, N. J.

SENIOR CITT2ENS
DISCOUNT'DAYS-

TUESDAY %
WEDNESDAY
Cba*4 Motftr*

\mrrir.m \*HV\

thlnal««n ramtl> lUnnr
l>rdfr> in Tikr Ikvl

(lillltOtlH OIW*

Kt'staurant
i.viu IMVIM; NTKKKT

1537 fcv-aj St.

•aarWwVt.N* i*

K\U\V\Y N

OfCOWMWS

GMMOLU44

QTEAMWAT

OFFERING

ENTERTAINMENT
It DANCING

For msanbera and
guaatsatlbe bar.

EVERY SATURDAY
NIGHT-* 10 to 2 A.M.

191 WESTF1ELD AVENUE
CLARK. N J . 07066

3824590

Ssat.atT

aai rm mia

Morfcst
PflCfl

jr. Miiscs

Ivy Sturvh 3SK-U453

1546 frtinc S . . Bahway

DRAPERIES
MADE TO ORDER

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing
Reuphoklering

j mi •-' • KmlUtmM
MlBlHHMSnlM

OWIOIE^BROMPHOISTERY CO.
T* CAST MILTON AVtNUC

3 8 8 * 5 5 0 0 "AHWAV N j 070*5

F
E
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CLASSIFIED ADS

HELP WANTED

TYPISTS STENOS

PUn DOW to plant
your skills for spring

APOXIFORCE

219 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

—Eat. I 9 6 0 -

H O P WANTED

KESRIS CASE

Do yo* have ». room la
yoar bone or o n you
travel to other home* to
o r e far retarded children
or adults on a short-term
or hourly basbT Two day*
of training o f f e r e d la
March.

CALLFOR
INFORMATION

7444717

HELP WANTED

SUPERVISOR

Varnish operation. Ei-
perlence in lacquer finish-
ing required. S t r o n g
production.' background.
Fringe benefits. Salary
negotiable.

CALL MX. GOLD

-7«77

CRAWFORD-tLJUUC
OaoaoU

yrasfcyatrtaa
Ctab

LEHRER

HELPWANTED

ASSISTANT

coNsnccnoN
MJFKI1N1EWDENT
Experienced m n e w

ooustrDctfen and raocUfl-
cation work in refinery
desired. C e n t r a l New
Jersey location.

CALL8C2.ZB3
8 A.M. to 4 JO P.M.

WEEKDAYS

An Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

HELPWANTED

snpcnjRAL
DRAFTSMEN/WOMEN

Minimum three years of
experience on structural
steel and reinforced con*
crete. Excellent s a l a r y
and working conditions.

CRABIEL
. . .because w e

understand.

LyleN. Chose, 78,
Quinn & Boden printor

THE LEHRER-CRABIEL FUNERAL HOME
DAVIDB. OUBIEX-. EDWIN. S. KOZIK, Mgr.

' 'When Your Need Is Greatest'' CALL 388-1874
27S West Milton Avenue

Rahway ~.

Parking on Premises Serving Clark, Coloola and A vend

AVON

EA1NSSS'
WHILE YOUR KIDS
ARE IN SCHOOL.

SELXAVON.

C A U . . .

KBABWAY

JOANAMASK)
574.MSB

W CLARK

DOtOTHTMAlCTJS

H«SQflL
Consulting En gutters
1896 Morris Avenue

Union, N J .

FRONT BOW CENTER
TICKET SERVICE

4C*uttflttalAvtnos
Crastord, N. J.

S7S-1M0

OKejtLEMOW!
Gratanri Mad — Gardtn

ChtapTrlek — R<dio city
p

. at Hampton, VlrftaU
4«rry Garcta — Capital
CaoloaOrrhaatrafits

DaUtvrM

JERRYSMATH'S
SKONDNOK

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S DOG

ThttalmuyBook&GiftSkop**
3SM770

HELP WANTED

FEEL
, • HELD BACK

Are y o a successfully
employed, but fed you
have no chance of reach-
ing your potential*? Are
y o u enthusiastic, ambl-
Ham, haiifcwmiliigf Do
you feel you're worth
more than you now cam?

If your answer b yes to
these questions, you may
be the person we are
tooting for. We h a v e
c h a l l e n g i n g posi-
tions open. Position* that
enable you to set and
meet your Income goals.
G i v e roe, G e o r g e
Kurdonik, a cad.

METVOPOlirAIfUFE
H4-3313

See what we have to
offer. We are an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

HELP WANTED

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Fun-time w i t h two
yean of cipcricnoa for
taw firm In Ettzabath.

CAli.S27-ltt4
Between9endS

M5.MESSEN

HELPWAHTBD

PART-TIME

- -cnuor
. --**: -HVII-

KenQwcrtfa pturmacvu*
ocal company reonires a
person to work approxi-
mately 20 noun a week In
the Accounts Payabie De-
partment* Candidate must
be able to type and use an
adding r" 4 *** Knowl-
egc of banking reconcfiia-
tians helpful.

FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION
PLEASE CAU

MRS.D'AMATO
Between land 3 P.M.

ONLY

HELP WANTED

PHYSICAL THERAPIST

New Jersey licensed.
A.P.T.A. needed Imme-
diately. Nursfaig-h o m e
position fat Central new
Jersey. Nine so 12 or 9 to
3. Salary open,

CAU
233-Mtt

Equal Opportunity
Employer

HELP WANTED

JANITOR

Maaafacturmg c o n *
pany seeks reliable person
to handle large portion of
deanteg hi factory and
o d d t e •• Convenient to
transportation,
sea* paexng*

PLEASECAU
PERSONNEL POR
APFOflfTMEriT

AUTOSFORSALE

JEEPS. CARS, TRUCKS

Available through gov-
ernment agencies, many
sell far under 1200.00.
Call 6O2-W140M, Ext.
7003 far yon* Orectorj on
how to purchase.

HELPWANTED

SECKETA1Y

The Clark office of The
Money Store has an open-
ing for a secretary hi its
M o r t g a g e . Depart-
ment Good typist. No
steno required for very
diversified position with
great potential.

CAU
MB. CARL

467-9010

Stanley J. Adams, 65,
St. John's commwikant

Stanley J. Adams, 65, of
Clark, died Tuesday. Feb.
10, la Rahwsy Hospital after
a brief illness.

Bora in Lyoc Mountain,
N.Y., he had lived in Car-
teret before moving to Clark
24 years ago.

He retired three years ago
after 40 years in shipping
and receiving with Merck &
Co.. Inc. of Rahway. •

Mr, Adams was an Army
Air Force veteran of World
War n and had been a
member of Post No. 328 of
the American Legion.

He had also been a com-
municant of St. John the
Apostle I X . Church.
- Mr. Adams had been a
member of the Clark Senior
Cttlxens.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Helen Kuslnak Adams;

a daughter.-Mrs. Patricia
Gates of Clsrfn three bro-
thers. Stephen;. Adama of
Rahway, WQIUm Adams of

. Colonia and Charles Adams
of Carteret; a 'sister. Miia
Sophie Adams of dark, and
a granddaughter.

Christopher G. Hatted, 66,
first aid squad member

Mrs* Mary Schwarz, 76,
50-year dry resident

Mrs. Mary E. Scfcwan,
76. of Maurice A H . , lab-
way, died Monday. Fa*. 9, M
labway Hosafcal aft* • Msf

Bora In Germany. * •* nai
lh«d la talrway lor dM past
SO year*.

Surviving a n bar fcns-
bantf, Prederkfc S d n v n : •
•on. Robert P. Scnwnrt of
Refcwiy; two brotfcan, M
and TW SchaMfW; a asstor.
Mr*. Paoia Spielberg*, and
two granoaons.

Christopher G. HUllard.
66. of 31 Wendell PI.. Clark,
died Sunday, Feb. ft, in Beth
Israel Medical Center in
Newark after a brief ulness.

LA.Mggs,54
LouB A. Brlggs. 54, of

Chandler Ave., Roadie, died
Friday, Feb. 13. at Alexian
Brothers Hospital m EUza-
beth after a long Illness.

Born In tkhmood/ Va.,
Mr. Brlggs had lived In
Roadk SO years.

H« bad been a palnt-cspray
supcuUor at East S i d e
Lighting Co. in linden for 20
years.

Mr. Brlggs had also been a
member of Acacia Lodge No.
23 of the Fret and Accepted
Maaocs m RoecO*.

Ht served in the Army
during Wortd wet It,

SvrvMng are Ms step-
mother* Mrs. Pemle Bnggs
of Rosette, three daughters,
Mrs. Barbara DeLoo'ef Cha*
pe4mB.N.C, Mrs. Detorw
Scon of Linden end Mrs.
Terry Ha*) of Fort Ctmp-
bafl, Ky., thrt« brothers.
Prank Brlggs of Boavtlo,
WMInw end Ments Brtggsof
Unden. tow sbtara, Mrs.
Leais* Herris end Mr*. Mary
Wnianu, both of ftahwsy,
Mrs. San Brlggs of Lhtoea
aWMrs. Barbara Tnmer of
Boasfle. and fow grendthU-

Born In Atlanta, he had
lived In Elizabeth and Clark
for the past 32 yean.

Employed as a locomotive
engineer with the former
Central Railroad of New
Jersey, now part of Conralt,
Mr. Hllllard had worked 38
years In Elizabeth, retiring
more than 9 years ago.

He had been a member of
the F i r s t Presbyterian
Church In Sahway.

Mr. HUliard had been a
long-time member of the
First Aid Emergency Squad.

A member and p a s t
master of Wheatsheaf Lodge
of the Free and Accepted
Masons of Rosdle, he had
also been a p a t r o n of
Bethany Lodge of the Order
of the Eastern Star of Ro-
•die , and a member of the
Railroad Retirement C l u b
and the National Rifle Aaan.

Surviving are his widow.
Mi*. Rose Young Hilllard;
two daughters, Mrs. Sharon
Mannmg of Brick Town and
Miss Dayl« HUlard of Rah-
way. and three grandchil-
dren.

thai Mafi»« at oana1ltt
w««le

John R. Stepbanik, 75. of
Elizabeth died Monday, Feb.
9. In Alexian Brothers Hospi-
tal in Elizabeth after a brief
Ulness.

He was a life-long city
resident. . . "̂  '

Employed by Tetas Oil
Co. In Unden, Mr. Stepbanik
retired In 1952 after 15 years
as a truck driver.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Hedwlg's R.C.
Orercfi lit EtUabVtTr.̂

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Adele N o v a k Ste-
phanlk; a son. John R.
Stephanie, Jr. of Unwood;
two daughters. Mrs. Dorothy
Lenartowicz of llacroft and
Mrs. Mary Jane Lundgren of
Fanwood; t w o brothers,
Francis a n d R o b e r t
Stephanlk. both of Unden;
two sisters. Mrs. Catherine
Wojcik of Elizabeth and Mrs.
Victoria Ostrowski of Rah-
way, seven grandchildren
and two g r « a t*grandchU*
dren. " '

Mrs*
Mrs. LoU 0 1 1 1 1 g a n

MUlewicz. 55, of CristlanI
St., Rosetle. died Wedncs*
day, Feb. 11, In Alexian
Brothers HospKal b Blxa-
beth after a brief Dlness.

Born In Elizabeth, she had"
lived In RoseNe 25 years. .

Mrs. MUlewicz w a s t
graduate of St. Patrick's;
High School and a coramonk
cant of SI. Patrick's R X ,
Church, both in BHzebcth. *

She la survived by her
h u s b s n d . A n t h o n y
J. Mlskwfct; three dangh-
tcrt, Mrs. Lois A. Johnson of
New Brunswick. MUa Helen
M. Mlslewics of Union and
MUa Alke C. Midslewkx of
Rnwlle; a son. W 1 1 U • m
MUtewicz of koseBc; her
moOwr, J4rt, H*Un OUHgan
of ElUabcth; three sisters..
Mn. Kathlevfi Syrydynski of
Clark. Sister Marie OilMgan
of Amory. Mia*., and Miaa
JoauM GUligu of ERtabrth,
and a brother. Jame* P.
CflHgan of EHiabftV

lyle N. Chase. 78, of
North Brunswick, formerly of
Rahway, died Monday, Feb.
2. in St. Peter's Medical"'
Center in New Brunswick
after a brief Illness.

B o r n in PortUodvUle,
N.Y., he had lived in Rahway
before. moving to N o r t h
Brunswick'10 years ago.

Mr. Chase had worked for
30 yean as a printer in
Schcnectady and later 19

years for the former Quion &
Boden Printing Co. In Rah-
way.-

He had been a member of
the Newark local of the
International Typographical
Union.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Pauline V. Chase; a
daughter, MUs Barbara C.
Chase of North Brunswick; a
son, William J. Chase of
Unden, and a grandchild.

SERVED10& SONS INC.

Oil BURNERS • BOILERS

388-1251
WtM 75M254 3884218

- 5 8 Yaors in Rahway, N . J . -

Joseph Junto, Sr., 50,
Wesrfield school custodian

Mrs. NantyE. Smith, 57,
Railway taxied) driver

Mrs, Nancy E. Smith, 57,
of 928 Essex Ave., linden,
died Friday, Feb. 13, at
Rahway Hospital after a brief
Ulness.

Born in Harriman, Tcna.,
she had moved to Rahway 32
years ago and had lived In
Linden the past year.

Employed by Rahway Sta-
tion Cab Co., Mrs. Smith had
bees a driver for the past
seven yean.

She had also been a mem-
ber of the Order of the
Eastern Star of Rahway.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Eugene Smith* a dau-
ghter. Miss Susan Smith of
Linden f her mother. Mrs.
Grace Plcmotu, and a brot-
her. Jack Pie awns, and three
sisters, Mis* Jean Plemoos,
Miss Shirley Plemons and
Miss Carolyn Plemons, all of
Harriman.

Joseph Junto. Sr., 50, died
Tuesday. Feb. 10, at work
after suffering an apparent
heart attack.

Born in Czechoslovakia,
he had come to the United
States in 1967 and had
settled In linden, where he
had resided before moving to
dark 10 years ago.

Employed by the Wcst-
field Board of Education.
Mr. Junk) had worked as a
custodian at the high school
for the past 10 years.

He had been a communi-
cant of Si. George's R.C
Church in Linden.

Surviving arc his widow.
Mrs. Anna Vargova Junto; a
daughter. Mrs. Maria Rachel
of Rahway; two sons, Joseph
Junio, Jr. of Edison and
Michael Junio of Clark; a
sister. Mrs. Mary Hudai of
Linden, and three brothers,
Michael Juoio of Scroinolc,
Fia., George Junio of Unden
and Paul Junio of Cranford.

Gordon F. Mayo, 43,
long-time city resident

diaries H. Nation, 35,
life-long dty resident

Charles H. Nstscm. Jr.. 35,
of 538 Capobianco Plata.
Rahway. died Friday, Feb.
13. in Rahway Hospital after,
a brief illness. -

He was a life-km&ogtldent
of Rahway. *

Mr. Nation served in the
Army.

Surviving are a son. Mai*
colm Natson of Rahway. his
mother. Mrs. Sarah Natson
of Rahway; two brothers,
Richard Nation of Rahway
and Lewis Natson of Linden,
and two sisters. Miss Rosa-
lyn Natson of Rahway and
Mrs. Sharon Stnglcy of Pre-
sidio. Calif.

Gordon F. Mayo, 43. of
Little Rock. Ark., formerly of
Rahway, died Sunday, Feb.
8. in the University Medical
Center in little Rock after a
brief Illness.

Born In Newark, he had
lived In R a h w a y several
yean before moving to Uttte
Rock four yean ago.

Mr. Mayo had been a
self-employed truck driver
many years.

He was an Air Force
veteran of the Korean War.

Mr. Mayo had been a

member or the St. James
Bethlehem Lodge of Newark
and t h e P i l g r i m Bap-.
list Church of Newark.

Surviving arc a stepson.
Reginald Thomas of Glass-
boro; three sisters, Mrs.
Nellie Clarke and M r s .
Elaine Mat son. both of Rah-
way. and Miss Teresa Mayo
of Newark, and four bro-
thers. George C. Bartow of
Rahway. Stanley Mayo of
Newark. Jerome Mayo of
East Orange and Edward B.
Mayo of Springfield.

Tha andant Oraahs baliavad that eab wart fansratad by Merck & Co. retiree

A toad pouroot « • ones baOsvad to cura •sMMrpant

i ,Jrv>3,
Merck slotlonory ongotoor

Walter Wnshbun, Jr., 73*
of Largo, FU., formerly of
Rahway, died Monday, Feb.
9, at home after a long
Illness.

Bonrtn Yonkers, N.Y., he
had lived most of his life in
Rahway before moving to
Florida nine years ago.

Mr. W t i b b a r n had
worked 43 yesrs. as a station-
ary engineer for Merck &
Co., be. of Rahway before

retninf eight years ago.
Surviving a n a s o n ,

Walter Washburn, 3rd of
Rahway; t w o daughters,
Mrs. Audrey Sheppatd of
South River and Mrs. Ettxa-
beth Nolan of Freehold; a
brother. Charles Washburt
of East Coast, FU., eight
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Frederick!. Davis, 84,
40-year

Harry H. Co&ay. Sr., 78. of
Rahway, died Friday. Feb.
13. at Runneth Hospital In
Berkeley Heights after a long
Ulness.

Borji In New York City, he
had lived In Rahway 55
years. '

Mr. Geitty retired in 1967
after 15 years service with
Merck ft Co., Inc. of Rah-
way.

He had been a member of

Mrs* AlnM#8S
Mrs. AngeU DHjiovsnni

Atfano, 88, of Elizabeth died
Thursday, Feb. 12. In Eliza-
beth General Hospital In
Elizabeth after a brief Ul-
ness.

Born In Italy, she had
come to this country and
Elizabeth 70 years ago.

She had been a communi-
cant of St: Anthony's R.C.
Church In Elizabeth.
• Mrs. AUaoo was t h e

widow of Joseph Alfaoo. who

Lafayette Lodge No. 27 of the
Free and Accepted Masons
of Rahway, and a member of
the First Baptist Church of
Rahway.

Surviving are hii widow.
M n . Julia Philippe Conay; a
son. Harry H. Conay, Jr. of
Clark, a grandson, and a
great-grandson.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Lehrcr-Crabtd
Funeral Home st 275 W.
MUton Ave.. Rahwav.

Wine Not?
By ftsfico

Frederick B. Dsvis784.W
Rahway. died Tuesday, Feb.
10, in Rahway Hospital after
a brief Illness.-

Born in England, be had

Crusaders
bewilder
Ramblers

Paced by Jim Taylor and
Kevin Boyle with 39 points.
the Clark Crusaders Basket-
ball T e a m defeated the
Carteret Rambles' on the
Crusaders* court on Feb. 10.

In a slow first period that
saw CUrk on to>p 7-4 the
action speeded up in the
second period as the CUrk
led 23-16 at the half and was
never behbidi

Taylor, who had 20 points,
hit three baskets when CUrk
uncorked an 11-2 effort to
open aa IA-6 load.

CUrk ran up the first 10
points hi the third period
wit* Boyle hltttag eight to
Increase the lead to 13-16.
M l k e H r o n i c h o f t h e
Ramblers had 13.

• GJtna lodna! had U tor
CUrk.

CUrk had a 30-16 lead
front the toor and 21 11 from
tbtnnt.

Carter** b * » . whtte CUrk •
U 17-2.

tived In Elisabeth before
moving to Rahway 35 years
ago.

Mr. Davis retired m 1964
as aa employe of the Singer
Co. to FHr**"** after moreFHr
than 40 years of service. He
had been a member of the
Singer Veterans d u b . the
Rahway Senior Citizens and
the Rahway Men's d u b .

The husband of Mrs. VWa
Davis, who died In 1978, he
Is survived by a niece, *lrs.
Roy Bland of Canon Oty,
Colo.

Arrangementa are being
made by the Lehrcr-Crabkl
Funeral Home at 275 W.
MUton Ave., Railway.

Surviving are four daugh-
ters. Mrs. Anna QuarUro
and Mrs. libby Fowler, both
of Elizabeth, Mrs. Matty
Schllzz) of East Brunswick.
and Mrs. Catherine AMano of
Tampa* FU.; three sons. Nat
Alfano of Elisabeth, Charles
Atfano of bvington a n d
Benny Attsno of CUrk; 19
grandchildren and 15 great-
grandchildren.

Mak tec woman to took at

Good Food

lor Good Health

WCE

Oppoelw American Legion Hall
Parking in Rear
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Traditionally, U» ship* of
a vtn* bottla talli you aom**
tfetar abort tte *ln* tnaltf* U.
CTIB tbs 'Xttmpl*" oa Ua bottom
of a bottte of sparkling vim la
tftstlacava. Qt also aarna to
prttvot tha fU»s from tiptod-
lac uaoar Uw pnssun ot tte
wtnaj

• • •
Tha wtnu ot Bontenx com*

In bottUi with "Ghontoars." Tt»
Mck eomti itraUht down u d
tbtn fltraa oat. Similarly, Bor-
dMux-tTp* vlnM.aadiaaCa-
tMraat Saortivon In tbt U, S.
«JMJ fin* IUUa* vlnts com*
In thla ship* botttt.

• • •
Borpnd} vttwa t u n alopt*

atematortd boutaa t&at enrvt
smoothty from U» BMk. Plnot
Mfttr la tha U. a. nUova this
axampla v i a Its aimllar «la*t
u doN rich Btroto from Italy*

dMj, hav* thla ahap»i too.
• • ' • •

Tte tail, aanew bottla, «tl-
aar bromi or STMII, ta vhlch
w» a*a Carmaa irlaaa la c*U-
•4 a -bock- bottla, othar Oar-
nun - atyta * ! » • tolto* thta
ptttan; ao, lataad, 4oaaSoam.

• « •
Ortata ao*an> bottlM ara

• » • » «oor» dlaUaetlv*. T*a
short, K*a\; asiaiUwa» t«ra-
mle eoMaicara from partasml
proaOaa taa tr aoft,

tt

F
E

Liooors

»tnt__«atL»ij *rffJfTnfjN AVW9t
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Limits on water
in area

by state order
Water restrictions affecting northern New Jersey nave now

been extended to the central and western portions of the
state, including the service area of Ettzabetbtown Water Co.,
which encompasses dark.

Ratnray is served by its own water department.
However, according to dry Business Admmlstxstor Joteph

M. Hartnett. the tmdentandittg of Rabwiy officials u of
press time was the restrictioiis applied to the Rah way Water
Dent, as well.

Mr. Hartaett added dry officials are seeking further
darfficstkn of the restrictions from state officials.

According to Charles A. Ring, executive vice president of
Elizabethtown, Gov. Brendan T, Byrne's ocder restricting
water usage became necessary as a result of the continuing
droBght and dwindling water supplies throughout much of
the state.

"Oar customers," said Mr. Ring, "are being ordered by
the state to minimize water use so Ettxabctbtown can divert
more of its supplies to areas desperately m need of help.
We're doing everything we can to comply, and we urge our
customers to join In this effort to avert an impending crisis."

For EHxabethtown's customers, the top priority now Is to
effect a 25% reduction in usage.

Under state mandate. HlxabetbtPwn will be required to
mocker each customer's use of water and to collect
surcharges for excessive ose.

The governor's order, which applies to some 3-5 mttuon
people, allots each household SO gallons per day for each
resident.

eimUic rum aflutUH.nc> •whtofo thr nmnhfr_n|_

Re-organization ordinance
passes,* veto predicted

GALLOPING GOURMETS . . . First graders at Franklin School m Rahw*y planned the
three-day mean for Feb. 9,10 and 11 as part of thdr year-long nutrition prognsa. Looting over
one c* the meals, sfown, left to rigto, are: M n . W u l i a m B > u ^
Orwig and Vincent Tropeano, being served by Mrs. Benjamin Kann, cafeteria manager.
Cafeteria workers prepare one of the meals.

By R.R. Faszcxewski

Despite r e p o r t s from
D e m o c r a t i c council-
men Mayor Daniel L. Martin
will veto it, an ordinance
establishing the procedure
for the organization of the
Kahway Oty Council was
adopted by a 5-4 vote of the
Governing Body on Feb. 9.

The vote w u along party
lines, with the five Republi-
cans hi favor and the four
Democrats a g a i n s t the
measure.

Third Ward Councilman
Max Sheld, echoing t h e

City Council adopts measure
to acquire Washington School

comments of his Democratic
peers, objected mainly to the
appointment of. a Council
president pro tempott to
serve in place of the Govern-
ing Body president should be
be absent from any meeting.

The objections were to the
appointment of a permanent
second-in-command, w h o
will serve for an entire year
instead of being named at
the particular meeting when
the Council head is absent,
as is the present practice.

CooncUman Sheld warned
the individual seeking the
position was only seeking
additional glory so it would
give him something to put on
his resume should he decide
to ran for Union County
freeholder.

First W a r d Republican
Councilman Lawrence C.
Bodine replied one i t e m

would not make a difference
o s a person's resume If he
w u planning to run for
higher office since voters
would evaluate a l l b i s
credentials before making
their decision,

Aa attempt by Democratic
Councuman-aMarge Walter
McLeod to have the ordi-
nance amended to make the
pro-tetnpore Council head a
member of t h e opposite
party from the Council presi-
dent was defeated along the
same party Hues as the
ordinance was adopted by.

Oting an Incident tate last
year, when be said two
councUmen were prevented
from placing Hems on the
agenda for the 1981 re-or-
ganlzatkn meeting. S i x t h
W a r d GOP Councilman
James J. Fdcotncr noted the
major thrust of the ordinance

is it lists what the dty clerk
must put on the agenda for
the re-organization session.

Mayor Martin 'told the
C o u n c i l members the
administration should have
been consulted about the
ordinance.

Abo adopted was an ordi-
nance outlining rules and
regulations for excavations
in the city, and calling for
any person or entity making
a_; titcavation or tunnelling
under any street to Qrst
obtain a permit from the dty
engineer.

A t h i r d ordinance pro-
hibits parking from 8 a.m. to
noon on Mondays on both
sides of Grove St. andJeffcr*
son Ave. from St. George
Ave. to Jefferson Ave. to
facilitate street sweeping.

The second two measures
were adopted unanimously.

people in your home by SO. Then, multiply your aaser by 90
days to obtain the total number of gallons your household is
alloted for a three-month period.

Most water meters, however, measure consumption in
cubic feet. Therefore, in order to check OQ yoor use of water,
take a meter reading and then, several days later, reread the
meter. The difference between these readings Is your water
use In cubic feet.

To convert this number to gaBoiu. simply multiply ft by
7.5. Remember, any water use in excess of your gallon
allotment wffi result in a surcharge. •

Mr. ting waned*" Experience In the northern part of the
state, where surcharges have been levied for a c w a l • W h s ,
indicates they have been averaging slightly over S200 for a
quarterly water bill.

"We have no choice in the matter." the water company
spokesman added. '**The surcharges are f ^nflirtfH by the
state. We must collect aid hold them In an escrow account
for use later by the Governor's Water Emergency Task
Force." v

To bdp customers stay within their allotment of water, the
Elizabethtown official recommended the following steps:

-Locate and repair an leaks in faucets, toilets and
water-using appliances.

-Adjust all water-osing appliances to consume the
mlasmm amount of water that wiD achieve the appliance's
purpose. Use automatic washing machines and dishwashers
only with fan loads. Preferably, wash dishes by band.

-Take shorter •bowers and shallower baths. Turn off the
shower while soaping; tarn off the faucet while brushing
teeth. Install flow restrfctors in sbowerheads and faucets.

-Redact the number of toilet flushes to three per person
per day. Each flush uses about five gallons. Reduce water
use per flash by filling a plastic bleach bottle with water and
liisvthig k to the toilet Ufl* away from the mechanism,

-Use sink and tub stoppers to conserve water.
-Keep a bottle of ended drinking water in the refrigerator

rather than running the tap.

The proposed construction
of a geriatric center in Rah-

doearwsy cama-*-«tep-
reality Feb. 9 when
Council adopted

to-
City

an ordi-
nance calling for the acqulsl-
t i o n of the Washington
School property from the
Board of Education by the
dty and the Rafaway Housing
Authority.

According to the ordi-
nance, the dty win pay SI to

-the School Board for toe
eo|iilstrioo aad wiD contract'
with the Housing Authority
for payment of an additional
550,000 for complete acquisi-
tion. ,

.The total sum wQl be
guaranteed by the dty and
will be payable DO later than
Wednesday, June 30, of next
year.

After the acquisition the
mayor and dty clerk wiU be
authorized to s e l l the

property to the Authority for
U . providing the $50,000 U
ptl/1 tft thr Bnird and the dty
Is not held responsible for
that payment.

Based on an announce-
ment by Board members at
their Jan. 19 meeting, the
school body would vacate Its
offices, presently located in
the school, by Wednesday,
Aug. 12 of this year.

According to A • t fco-ay
Rocco, Jr., 'school business
administrator, the deed may
be transferred as soon as a
written agreement is drawn
up confirming the details of
the acquisition.

M*. Rocco said the $50,000
will be used to' renovate
other schools in the district,
to accommodate B o a r d
offices and to relocate per-
sonnel presently at Wash-
ington School.

In other action, the Gov-
erning Body: .

adopted a

state-wide emergency police
network concept to provide
municipalities with s t a t e -

r e s o l u t i o n commend-
ing Charles Tucker of 1537
Essex St. for-saving the life
of a c i t y youngster by
rescuriag hfan bora drowning
in the ram<«woDen Rahway
River.

-Authorised the P o II c e
Dept. to participate In Joing

k agreements for
. t s*d i o- ttsitttBuanco

wtth CVsHj. Edtooo. Lmden
and Scotch Mains because'
the f i v e muakipattties
already operate in a regional
police cofiifuunicatioas net*
work.

-Gave it* permission for
the police to sell bicycles and
unclaimed property at a
public auction at the depart-
ment's building at 219
Central Ave. on Saturday,
March 7, starting at noon.

-Endorsed a proposed

City Council votes
to consolidate agenda

Alan J. Katcher to be honored
with testimonial on March 5

A dinner honoring Rahwsy Director of
Law and Assembly Majority Leader Alan
J. Karcber win be held on Thursday.
March 5, at the Landmark fain in
Woodbridge.

The municipal attorney holds a similar
post In SayrevUle.

Assemblyman Karcber was born in
New Brunswick on May 19,1943.

A1964 graduate of Bulgers University,
be w u graduated from tba university's
law scftool in 1967. and was admitted to
the baV fa New Jersey and Washington,
D.C. dw same year.

the afleesabryaaa served as secretary.
to the president of the State Senate to
1966, ***** aaslstant supervisor of bUb
m the Saaata la 1967.

He was" on the executive staff of Gov.
Richer* ) . Hughes from I960 to 1970.
serving as acalnlstretlve assistant coun-
sel asdtaoretafy to the governor.

The lawmaker has been director of law
m Raton* sine* 1974.

He was first elected to the Assembly »
1973, aad re-elected u 1975, 1977 aad
1979.

The laa>1iinr haa served on the
AsattflMy Judiciary Committee, and has

chairman of the Legislative

th« AsMsMy Raits aad Order Coauak-
tee.

Voted a* ai detent majority leader by
AamaWj Dtancrats la I97S. h« was
later esnaad to the kadmhtp poet tot
La* year aad du« y«ai.

Alan Karcber

The dry's director of law sarved as
governor of South Amboy Memorial
Hospital from 1970 to 1974, aad aa
cbakmeaof tba Mlddteees County Health
Board fcwo 1971 to 1973.

He It cooastl to a number of organixa-
tkns.aodWamemberofthcJtrooes.the
Beaevoleat aad Protective Ordtr of Elks,

Fewtn-Degi
KaiflMSQfCotumbms.

AasawMjmea K a r c h e r ' s f a t h e r ,
Joseph T. lUrcher, served oa that body
fro* 1930 la 1943, aad his gnat node,
JoaaT. QuaM. sarvtd fro* I89B to 1900.

H« aad Ma family mid* to SayrtvUte.

By R.R. Faszcxewski

A consent agenda allowing
the Rahway City Council to
ad on i"group of routine
matters as a single motion
Instead of separately was the
ma)or change Included in a
resolution adopted by the'
Council Feb. 9 to amend the
Governing Body's Order of
business for the remainder of
this year.

In other business, the
councilman:

-Introduced an ordinance
requiring the supervisors of
food* service personnel to ob-
uln food-handlers' licenses
from the dty and one setting
fees for the licensing and
operation of food and bev-
erage vending machines.

•-Adopted on first reading
an ordinance setting forth
the terms and conditions
under which a city police
officer may be hired for
quasi-public functions. The
public hearings and possible
final adoptions of the three
ordinances will take place on
Monday, March 9, at 8 p.m.

-Tabled until their March
9 session s proposed contract
with the Middle Department
Inspection Agency Inc. for
electrical Impact Ions, (o give
the Tnunril a chsneato Hudy
the contract.

• • A d o p t e d a rctolu-

SEL OQITUARlt?
ON PAGEB

tion ratifying the payment of
bills, but delayed putting on
tlte public record Its payment
of a ttO.000 bill to Robert
Rosa Associates, the city's
planners, until March 9.

-Approved raffle licenses
for St. Mary's R.C. Church
and St. Thomas the Apostle
Byzantine RHe C a t h o l i c
Church, both of Rahway.

'tions systems.
-Tabled a m o t i o n to

appoint Adam A. Mackow of
1990. Lufbeny St. to the
unexpired term of Wilson D.
Beturegard on the Rahway
Parking Authority so Council
mesabtts could examine- the
credentials of several per-
sons whose names have been
submitted** tftepbi

-teoueeted fee U n i o n
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders to dredge and
dean Turtle Pood in the
Rahway River Park m Rah-
way.

- P a s s e d a resolution
honoring the 52 American
hostages recently released
from Iran.

"Authorised f i n a l pay
ment to Avantee, lac. of Old
Bridge for the paving of
various public-works aprons
around the dty.

-Okayed the refund of a
$100 fee for an amusement-
machine operators license
paid In error to Runyon
Music AGaraes, he .

-Aothorixed the refund of
S280.&4 la taxts paid from
Sept. 18 of last year to Jan.
14 of this year by Samuel
Shafran. Mr. Shafran had
sold ptoptxty be owned on
Main St. to the Rahway
Parking Authority, and the
Authority had used the land
on Sept. IS. Therefore, the
taxes were not due on the
land.

-Gave its permission for
the removal of seabr-crbV
xens' tax deductions from
four property owners for
1961 for a total of S640.

Road project ma
waste-recovery pro|ect
A state-proposed widening

of Rte. No. 1 In Rahway
whkb couM.fihciUuta.O>«..
cuestiuatai of an $80 milBoo '
YcaouTce*feoovflvv wsff* in

vthe dty received the en-
dorsement .of both county
and dty officials at a public
hearing o o t b e h i g h w a y
plans Feb. 11.

According to J o s e p h
Makxino, a supervising en-
gineer for the state Dept. of
Transportation, the widening
plans cap for use of medians
to create a third lane where
none exists between Pterson
Ave., Edison, and E. Scott
Ave., Rahway.

Mr. Maferino added a
fourth lane wilt be made near
some intersect loos,

Other improvements will
be made at ramps and inter-
sections along thb length of
roadway.

Intersections m Rahway
scheduled to be improved

.tadod* Lawrence S/U and S».
'MHmvaadE. Grand Aves.

The IMoa County director
of transpoftatloti engineer-
ing, Walter Gardiner, en-
dorsed a proposal which
would split the north and
southbound lanes as part of
the widening project.

Representing c o u n t y
manager, George Alhanese,
Mr. Catttincr explained
going with that alternative
would aOow the garbage-to-
energy plant to be built
between the two sections Just̂
northeast of Lawrence St.

The plant would receive
garbage from a b o u t 10
c o u n t y municipalities. In-
duding Rahway and Clark,
and convert It into steam.
The steam will be sold to
Merck & Co.. Inc. of Rahway

to power its nearby pharma-
ceutical plant.
~ .RahwayJMsyor.Daniel L
Martin also pleaded with tlte
transportation officials to go
through with the split con-
cept, which .would extend
from Capobianco Plaza to E.
Milton Ave.

Mayor Martin added the
dty supports the elevation of
the highway over -Lawrence
St. eliminating the existing
grade crossing there and
leaving the street for local
traffic use.

A n o t h e r proposal, a
doverteaf at the ittenec-
ikm of Randolph Ave.. also
had the city's backing, ac-
cording to the mayor.

He also requested the
elimination of the ramp onto
Hardwood Ave. because of
the many-accidents there.

Viewers of cable
to get May hookup
Residents of ftabwny thould be able to watch cable

television programs la then? homes by May, Third Ward
Councilman Max Sheld said Feb. 9.

Worm U proceeding on mstatttng telephone Hues and
adding a nuosowave antenna dteh to the top of the water
towor off Wtstflald Aw., reported Councilman Sheht

"Public Service Is behind acheduk bat they're adding
another crew to get the work done," City Clerk Fraucja R.
Senkowsky noted. "They're working in Crenford and dark
and then they'll move into tahway.**
• dark and Rahway will be tied to the same system, he
added.

Mr. Senkowsky said Suburban CabtevtsJoo also has asked
for permisskn to build a lO-foot-by-lWoo* dader-olock
bulldteft at the baas of the water tower far aloctiook
equipment.

The Council adopted aa ordmance early last year awarding
the city's cable contract to Suburban and stipulating the work
be done by next month.

Bat led tape, cold weathnr and other factors have pushed
the completion date bar* at toast two snontha.

KwkWnfi cheoeutii toT purchase the service %» noeto
extra prograaHBaag far a sftUana*. of StJO a asonth after
peykftf; a oa**thM lastaneiain daarna at about US.

Area residents who wish to
vote in the Annual School
Election o* Tuesday. April ?•
must either be permanently
registered In the signature-
copy register or must do so
between now and Tuesday,
March 3.

Every ctrtofl of the UuKed
State*, 1$ years of age, who
has been a resident of this

state for 90 days and of
Union County for 30 days is
entitled to register to vote.

Area residents who are not
already itglsteied in the
permanent registry H a t s .
may do so at the office of the
local municipal clerk or at the
office of the county Board of
Elections at the Courthouse
la EUmbetb. ;

Residents • who h a v e

changed their address mast
notify the municipal derktr
the county Board of Elections
by March 3. This may he
done by mail. i

Persons with questions
about their voting sums
thould contact Cby Oerk
Francis R. Senkowsky In
Rahway or Township Clerk
Edward R. Paduanlak in
dark.

F
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p
hook-ups of sftftvidaal husase begin wU pay no leataWelWia
foe far the firet television set In their hueee, the derfc
explained.

UUf Wtm ram ~ Dr. ABan tethm Rahwy school dentist, pwaiataa a
hearth edaeatton programat O w m Q i ilia^tchool in Ranway. Aft of Uwatadeatt in
kladaigarlan In sixth grade weft tevohed to the smarts*/The eredttis wetesVMm hmr ts
mane fOttag material far teeth. Aaoag the topke elacaaead was the role of autrttton «
dentistry, can far heekhy teeth. «mtal i<nye aad their laserpretatioa aad the i«porttw« of
keephtg your teeth far a nfcthne. Dr. Levkat It shown, tight, wkh Freak D. Brunette, dry
supst&aodaat of schools, loosing on, left to right, are? Tare Knight, lobyn Wrts and S
Metto.


